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GERMAN CAPITAL

REPORTS GIANT

RED OFFENSIVE

LONDON, Dec. 7 (AP)
Red army vanguardssweep-
ing

'
around lower Lake Bala-

ton were within 85 miles of
the Austria frontier today as
Berlin reported a powerful
Russian offensive closing in
on Budapest from three
Bides.

The gravest Ihrcat to the be-

leaguered Hungarian capital came
from spearheadso Marshal Feo-lo- r

I. Tolbukhin's Third Ukraine
irmy units driving up the west
bank of the Danube.

The Germans said they had
abandonedErcsi, only 13 miles
south of Budapest, in the face
of the tide of Russian armor
which the Soviet war bulletin
said yesterdayIn gains up to 16

miles overran 50 places.
Other units of Marshal Rodlon

V. Mallnovsky's Second Ukraine
army entrenched on Cscpel, the
Island that splits the Danube for
30 miles south of Budapest.

The Russiancommunique made
no mention of the German claims
of a renewedoffensive from north
of Budapest, where Red troqps
were reported plunging down
from captured Hatvan, or from
the eastern Budapest suburbs
where the Soviet army has been
checked for some time.

Front dispatches to Moscow
reported the furthermost

toward the Austrian fron-

tier. The communique reported
the capture of Balaton-Beren-

42 miles from the Austrian
frontier.
The Soviet communiquesaid 2.-3-

prisoners were taken In yes-

terday's fighting along the eastern
front and 2,000 Germansand Hun-

garians had been killed.

Says

LIS For

Greek
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP)

Secretaryof State Stettlnlus today
put the United States on record
as favoring complete freedom of
political action for the-- people of
Greece.

He formally endorseda declara-
tion by Prime Minister Churchill
Tuesdaythat thepeople of Greece
should have complete freedom tc
form a government either of the
right or of the left

But Stettlnlus deliberately re-

frained from endorsing another
statement by the British prime
minister dealing with the use of
British troops to prevent forma-
tion of what Churchill called a
"communist dictatorship In
Greece."

This was the second time this
week that the statedepartmenthas
spoken out In favor of political
freedom for thepeople of Europe.

Earlier it protested Britain's lnT

tervention In the formation of i
new Italian government. The
British action had vetoed Count
Carlo Sforza as a candidatefor ei-

ther premier or foreign ministei
of a new regime at Rome.

At PearlHarbor

Editor's Note: Eugene Burns
who gave Americans the first
eyewitnessreport of Pearl Har-
bor tells what we have learned
In the succeeding three years
of .fighting the Japanese. Au- -'

thor of "Then There Was One,"
the story of the USS Enterprise
and the first year of war in the
Pacific, Burns has seen action
from the Solomons to the Aleu-
tians and from Pearl Harbor to
Ceylon).

By EUGENE BURNS
SAN FRANCISCO. Des. 7 Un

it has taken us three years to get
Japanese.They forced good fight-
ing by air, sea and land upon
the "know-how- " of fighting the
us.

In the three years, we have
had defeats and victories that
were too closely in blood but
they are saving your sons' lives
as the war goes Into the fourth
year.

.

Big SpringWeekiyHerald
Americans Drive To Forbach Edge
Red Army VanguardsMove On Austria

Sleffinius

Complete

Freedom

Eugene
Correspondent

Follows Through

Major Clifford J. Clyburn Killed

With 36th In Battle Of Europe
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Cly-hu-m

of Knott were informed
Thursday ol the death of their
son. Major Clifford J. Clyburn
the second son they have given
In the cause of freedom.
Maj. Clyburn, believed to have

been the only surviving original
officer In the 3Gth division at the
time It was mobilized, was killed
in action on Nov. 25 in France,
according to a telegram from the
waidcpartmcnt.

On July 13. 1043, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyburn's youngest son, Ensign
Charles Clyburn, 20, was killed
when his Navy fighter, on ma-

neuvers off Kitty Hawk, N. &,
collided with another and fell Into
the seTr

So far as Is known, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyburn are the only Howard
bounty parentswho have given two
sons In ,orld War II.

Maj. Clyburn's death halted
one of the most brilliant records
of a local serviceman. Reared
in Hawley where he graduated
from high school, he attended
John Tarleton college and a
businesscollege in Abilene be
fore the Texas national guard
was mobilized.
As a sergeant, he trained at

Japanese
Tuyun Terminus
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, Dec". 7 (AP) A communique from
American headquartersdisclosed today that the Japanese
had occupied Tuyun, terminus of the Kwangsi-Kweicho- w

railroad 53 miles cast-southea-st of Kweiyang.
P-5- of the U.S. 14thAir Forcestruck at Japanesecol-

umnsinvading Kweichow provinee'liTtf-growin- threatto the
Burma Road andKweiyang. The fliers left Tuyun burning.

The Chinesehigh command admittedthe loss of Tushan,
arailroad town 75 miles southeastof Kweiyang, but madeno
referenceto the deeper penetration. The village of Sanho,
northeastof Tushan,was de
clared in a field dispatch to
have len recaptured bythe
Chinese.

The Chinese press reported fair-

ly well equippedtroopswere flow-

ing continually to the front to
bolster defenses beforeKweiyang
and the Burma Road center of
Kunming.

Fall of Kunming would virtual-
ly hamstring the prospective
new India-Chin-a supply route
and deal the U. S. 14th alrforce
a crippling blow.

In a special communique the
Chinesesaid Tushanfell the morn-
ing of Dec. 5. The Japanesehad
claimed the town iwas captured
Dec. 2.

Its capture set up the possibil-
ity of a two-fol- d enemy drive
northward on Kweiyang and west-
ward to Kunklng, 300 miles dis-

tant.
Meanwhile It appeared another

Japanesecolumn was moving
Kunming up the Yu river

from captured Nanning, former
advancebae for American fighter
planes, which fell to the enemy
last week.

When I made the first eyewit-
ness transpacific telephonecall
from Pearl Harbor to the United
States, Sunday morning, Dec. 7,
1941, while Japanesebombs still
were exploding and our battlefleet
was burning, we had yet to fight
a major naval, air or amphibious
war.

Had the fleet steamed out of
Pearl Harbor Dec. 7 the result
might well have beenpermanently
disastrous.

While visiting the U.S. fleet's
flagship, before Pearl Harbor, the
commander-in-chie-f pointed out
a small battery of 1.1 antiaircraft
guns.

"There Burns is the answer to
the airplane," he said.

I think the ship had two such
batteries of four barrels each.To-

day, three years later, that ship
has perhaps more than 100 much
heavier .antiaircraft rifles.

Our Aslatlo fleet, which took
on the full brunt of the Japa-
nese navy after' Pearl Harbor,
was worse. Most of Its ships'
guns could not be elevated to
fire at an incoming plane.

Our carrier' tactics were not
far behind our old ships. The
purpose of the carrier planes,
an admiral explained, was
mainly "to do the spotting, put

MAJOR CLIFFORD J. CLYBURN

Camp Bowie and'was made an of-

ficer1, even before he was assigned
to Ft. Benning, Ga , for special
training. Later he trained with
his men at Camp Blanding, Fla.,

(See CLYBURN, Vs. 2. Col. 2)

Occupy

Italian Based

PlanesHit Reich
ROME, Dec 7(iD The round-the-clo- ck

striking power of Italy-base- d

American planes which has
been in the making for months,
was unleashed yesterday for the
first time with attacks on targets
in five different countries.

A force of up to 500 Flying For-
tressesand Liberators of the 15th
Air Force by daylight hit railyards
in Yugoslavia, Hungary and
Czechoslovakia.

These raids were followed last
night by assaultson industrial tar-
gets in Austria by a force of Lib-
erators equippedwith instruments
for night flying, while fighters and
flghterbombers swept northern
Italy in support of ground troops.

Headquarters of the Mediter-
ranean Allied Air Force said 13
enemy planes were destroyed and
ID Allied aircraft were missing.

The coastal air force also made
raids on enemy shipping in the
Adriatic.

Tokyo BlastedTwo Times
Five LameFires

StartedBv Two

SuperforfRaids
By The Associated Press

Single American Superfort-
resses made two attacks on
Tokyo's Industrial center last
night and early today, starting
five large fires and two small
er ones seen from a lo g dis-

tance as the filers left the ene-

my's shores.
The raids were the fifth and

sixth made on Tokyo by B2Us from
the 21st bomber commandbase at
Saipan,since the first one staged
in strength Nov. 24.

China-base-d American Super-
fortresses also were In action,
hitting Japanere factories in
Manchuria.

Yankee men, arms and ships
Have traveled a long way over a
rough and bloody road since that
day three years ago when an esti-

mated 300 Japanesecarrier-base-d

planeslaunchedtheir sneakattack
against the American fleet at
Pearl Harbor. .300 miles east of
the Philippines.

On Leyte, "units of the 24th
U.S. Army Corps have broken
through the JapanesePalanas
river line about 12 miles south-
east of Ormoc, American objec-

tive and vital enemy held port
on the west coast. Two miles to
the north andat the rear of the
Japanese positions, American
cavalrymentoppeda record trip
of more than 125 miles In am-
phibious tractors to launch a
spectacularassaulton the neigh-
boring villages of Tabgas and
Balogo.
Al Dopking, Associated Press

war correspondent reporting the
amphibious attack, did not make
It clear if the action were con-
tinuing or was merely a raid to
knock the Nipponeseoff balance
while the 24th Corps units moved
up from the south toward the
Palanasriver line.

Japanese Industrial plants In
Manchuria felt the sting of a
large task fores of American
Superfortresses, the 20th Air
Force announcedtoday shortly af-

ter the Japaneseradio had broad-
cast a report of the daylight raid.
The American communique was
brief with a promise of further
details later.

Response Slow For
Toy Collection

Response has been slow to ap-
peals for Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts
and Cubs to collect toys for re-
pair and distribution to children
in less fortunate families on
Christmas, it was announced to-
day.

The boys and girls are urged by
scout leaders Friday to .make
every effort Friday to bring In old
or discarded toys. Prompt action
is necessaryin order that city
firemen will have time to repair
the toys, it was pointed out.

Bums Tells What US

Allies Deepen
New Bridgehead

ROME, Dec. 7 (AP) Allied troops have deepenedtheir
newly-wo- n bridgehead over the Lamone river southwestof
Faenza and all enemy resistanceeast of the river has been
wiped out, Allied headquartersannounced today.

Polish troops in the bridgehead capturedBrisighella, 10
milcsr southwestof Faenra,and the important height of
Monte ban Hinaldo.

Mezzanoon the Rimini-Ferrar- a railway six miles north-
west of Ravenna alsowas capturedasvictorious British and
Canadian units chasedscatteredGerman forces back to the
Lamone river.

Southwest of Mezzanoa secondattemptedcrossing of the
Lamone by Eiehth army
troops was hurled back

In this action Allied units
fought nearer their way onto the
west bank of the stream under'
cover of night. But when the mist
cleared yesterday morning the
Nazis counterattackedfiercely, in-

filtrating into Eighth army posi-
tions with the support of

guns. The Allies were com-
pelled to retire to the eastbank.

As Allied patrols, with co-
operation of Italian patriots,
mopped up scattered German
parties In the coastal marshes
northeastand north of Ravenna,
headquarters announced 300
prisoners had been taken dur-
ing encirclementand occupation
of the city.
The encircling move was so

swift that the Eighth army inter
cepted a German battalion run
ner carrying a withdrawl order
and as a result captured an entire
Nazi company and its commander
southwestof Havenna.

Beyond Mcy:anp,. the retreating
enemyblew up tho main highway
1Q bridge over the Lamone river.

The Germans were fighting
desperately to contain the
bridgeheadsouthwestof Faenza,
but British and Polish troops
continued their progress,which
was eating deep into the vital
hinge of the enemy defenses.
The Fifth army front showed

little change,although slight gains
were reported on the right flank
and several strong enemy patrols
were repulsed with casualties
north of San Clemente.

Funeral For Mrs.
Helen Hatch Today

Funeral for Mrs. Helen Hatch,
85, long time resident of Big
Spring, was to be held at 4 p. m.
today at the First Methodist
church with the Rev. H. C. Smith,
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Hatch, widely known Big
Spring mother, died at her home
early Wednesday morning. Sur-
vivors Include one son, E. H.
Hatch, and two daughters, Nell
Hatch andMrs. 11. B. Robb. She
was to be buriedbesidethe graves
of her husband, the late Dell
Hatch, and children, George
Hatch, Dick Hatch, and Miss Sadie
Hatch.

Pallbearers were to be Gordon
Hatch, Hllo Hatch, L. E. Coleman,
Walter Jays, Bob Parks and Roy
Reeder.
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BondRally Hears

'Most

Gl' Make
The punch line "lie alert and

live" Is tho slogan of the Fifth
Army in Italy, Lt Col. II. Miller
Alnsworth of Lullng, Tex., told
the audience at the city auditor-
ium bond rally Wednesday night.
And that slogan applies here
where the homefronl must be
alert to its responsibilities so that
our soldiers can live.

The bond rally held In honor
of JamesM. Logan, one of
only two men In World War II to
receive both the Congressional
Medal of Honor and the Distin-
guished Service Cross, netted
$20,425 in pledgesfrom the disap-
pointingly small but receptive
crowd.

Sgt. Logan, In answer to ques-
tions by Col. Ainsworth, told his
story of fighting at Salerno and
Vcllctrl, Italy. He pointedout that
the Germans were good soldiers
and fought until they were killed.
Asked by Col. Alnsworth what the
Germansthought about him as a
soldier, ho smiled when he said
all the Germanswho had met him
didn't think, they were.dead.

"I'm lucky, lucky to be here,
lucky to be alive," Sgt. Logan ex-

plained to the crowd. "1 don't
want to kill anybody. But if lt Is
the enemy or us, then that's the
way it has to be " He pleadedwith
Americans to buy bonds "for war
costs ammunition, and when you
run out of that, lt costs men."

Bond pledges made at the
rally Wednesday evening may
entitle purchasers to admission
to the Rlts theatre today when
redeemed,bond officials an-

nounced.

Col. Alnsworth also told of Sgt.
Logan's marksmanshipand said
wheneverthey found a dead Ger-
man shot through the head they
figured that it was Loganwho had
shot him.

The Colonel, In addition to In- -

(See BOND RALLY, Pg, 2, Col. 1)

THE SITUATION IN THE
PACIFIC AFTER THREE
YEARS OF WAR The
third anniversary of tho
Japaneseattack on Pearl
Harbor Dec. 7, 1941, finds
American forcesdriving in-

to the western Pacific,
fighting in the Philippines,
bombing Tokyo from bases
In the Marianas islands,
and wagingwarfare on the
approaches to Japan.
Moves which have carried
the American forces for-
ward are indicate by ar-
rows. The Solomons cam-
paign, which began Aug. 7,
1944, with the invasion of

the South-
west Pacific drivo which
began in New Guinea in
September, 1942; the Aleu-
tians campaign during tho
spring and summer of
1943; and the Central Pa-
cific "atoll warfare" which
began Nov. 21, 1943, with
the landing at Tarawa,On
Asiatic mainland Japanese
hold areasshown fn black.

Has Learned In
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Guadalcanal;

French Outpost
Under Big Threat
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, Dec. 7 (AP) American tanks drovo within
three and a half miles of secred Saarbruckcn today in a
plunge to the outskirts of Forbach, Frenchrail town and out-

post of the Siegfried Line.
Artillery of the same Third army bombarded the little

Pittsburghof the coal and iron region for the eighth conse
cutive day, while infantry was
the last streetsof Saarcguemincs,French border town south-
eastof Saarcapital. Street fighting continued in Saar--
lautcrn, sccond city of the
Saar.

Tho Americans extended
their grin on the west bank
of multiple-crosse- d Saar
river to 22 miles.

On the static Ilocr river front,
the Cologne plain for the second
successive night was bright with
strings of German groundlights,
suggesting that the enemy was
working intensively to prepare de-

fenses on the Erft river In anti-

cipation of a forced withdrawal
from the swift and swollen Roer.

In some places east of the
Roer, Ninth army troops observ-

ed the Germans strengthening
their positions under cover of
smoke. All of Llnnlch west of
the river was ia Americanhands
although a few snipers remain-
ed.
Action flared up again, on the

northern part of the First army
front. Lt. Gen. Courtney 11.
Hodges' troops, who clearedInden
severaldays ago, struck a mile and
a half toward Pier, about midway
betweenthe Roer river citadels of
Jullch and Durcn. Patrols reached
Pier's outskirts and In one brief
skirmish, 100 Germanswere cap-tuic- d.

Further south, the First
army consolidated and expanded
noldlngs around the captured
llurtgcn forest village of Bcrg-stei-n.

The last bitsof Lorraine and
Alsace were slipping from Ger
man hands. Already Lt Gen.
George S. ration's Third army
controls more of the rich Saar
basin than the Germansretain
in the Karlsruhe corner of
Franceat the edge of the Saar-
land and Palatinate.

U. S. Seventh army troops cap-

tured Oitchclm, five miles north
of Colmar, last 'city In German
hands In Alsace. The foe seemed
to be evacuating the district. His
men and trucks choked the Rhine
bridge at nearby Breisbach. The
Colmmar gap between the
Seventh and the French First
army narrowed to a maximum of
23 miles, but behind Allied lines
many pockets of Germans were
hiding in the snowy gorges and
heights of the Vosges mountains.

Saarbruckcn(135,000) is the key
to the whole defenseof the Saar
and a crucial arsenalfor the Ger-
man army. Its factories still work-
ed as the cacophony of battle in-

creased.

Attention Called To
Fisher's Clearance

Through an error on the part
of The Herald, an advertisement
announcing the opening of a
special December dress clear-
ance at A. M. Fisher Co. Friday
Is missing from today's issue.
Special attention Is called to the
fact that the announcementwill
be carried In the Friday issue
of The Herald showing sale
prices on special Items.

down smoke screens, engsge
enemy spotters and perhsps
harassthe enemy."
In November, 1042 our battle-

ships fired their main battery at
an enemy surface force for the
first time since the Spanish-America- n

war, 1898 44 years be-

fore.
Likewise, we had not fought a

modern night action until August,
1942, when near Savo Island a
small Japanesecruiser force al-

most wiped out out Guadalcanal
screening force. We lost four
cruisers within minutes without
inflcUng any appreciabledamage
to Uja Japanese.

At our first amphibious land-
ing at Guadalcanal,supply lines
failed, our men were bombarded
almost nightly, reinforcements
and replacementsdid not come,
air coverage was lacking.

At Attu in the Aleutians our
California-traine- d men were not
equipped with the right Jap-killi- ng

tools and the right
clothes.
And yet all these Pearl Hax

bor, Savo Island, Attu, Guadal-
canal, Tarawa paid off because
we learned the know-ho- w of Jun-
gle fighting, carrier battles, night
fighting.

Because these men died in the

cleaning the Germans from

the

the

"

British Bombers

Hit Merseburg
LONDON. Dec. 7 im British

bombersattackedGermany'sprize
synthetic oil plant at Merseburg
and two railyards with 7,000 tons
of bombs last night just a few
hours after 1,600 American bomb-
ers and fighters raided the oil
plant and another rail center In
daylight.

Another RAF force bombed
Berlin the 172nd night raid on
the Natl capital since the war.
It was the eighteenth heavy,

bombing of the Leuna refinery
which onco contributed 50,009
tons of oil month to the nazl
war machine.

The RAr's rail targets were at
Osnabruckand Glcsscn. American
Liberators earlier had smashed
those at Bielefeld.

Twenty-on- e British planes wcro
lost and at least 17 enemy craft
were destroyed,an enemy minls- -

try communique said.
The heavy night assault kept

the relch reverberatingwith bomb
blasts for 72 straight hours.

Approximately 14,000 bombers
snd fighters have participated In
coordinated attacks from bases
In Britain, Belgium and Franca
since Monday.

British Paratroops
BlastWay Through

StreetsOf Athens
By STEPHEN BARBER

ATHENS. Greece,Dec. 7W-Brl- tlsh
parachute troops and In-

fantry, with the support of planes,
tanks and armored ears and artil-
lery, blasted their way at tommy-gu- n

point from house to house to-

day against the principal center!
of ELAS resistance around the
Acropolis.

Although Maj Gen. R. M. Sco-b-le

announcedthat progresswas
being made-i- clearing the ELAS,
the armedauxiliary of the leftist
EAM political organization, from
the Athens area, the fighting
spreadto Thrace,where ELAS and
Greek nationalists clashed.

British Beauflghtcrscrushed tho
ELAS mortar positions In a pub-
lic park east of the Acropolis and
across the . main Athens-Piraeu-s

road where it enters the capital,
and field artillery was used to
blast out other positions. But
snipers' bullets still zipped back
and forth down the side streetsof
the capital In the second day of
pitched battle.

Premier George Fapandreou,
whose governmentIs supportedby
the British, told correspondents
that the EAM was "plunging
Greece into civil war."

nat threa veari from Pearl
Harbor to Leyte we've learned
the know-ho- Succeeding vic-

tories will Ije cheaper.

County Health Unit
Nurse Assumes Duty

Mrs. Louise- - Horton assumed
her duties as a nurse at the Bit
Spring-Howar-d county health unit.
She will, work in the YD clinic
and also 'with Mrs. Ann Fisher,
city-coun-ty nurse.

Mrs. Fisher showed movies oa
tuberculosisThursday In the. Cen-

tral ward school and will show
them in other schools next week.
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Eighth Naval Area
Has Big Output

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 7 UP
"As the U.S. Navy Yam out to the
four corners of the world, 17,270
of its vessels, grossing more than
a million and a quarter tons, can
trace wakes back to 25 shipbuild-
ing concernsof the Eighth Naval
District

These figures' were- - released to-
day by headquartersof the Eighth
Naval District, of which Rear Ad-

miral A. C. Dennett,UBN, is com
mandant.

These are ships afloat They
range in slie from 17,500-to-n at-

tack transport and attack cargo
ships down to 100-pou- rubber
landing craft There are 2,034
more, grossing another quarter
million tons now being built the
navy said.

The ships were either built
originally for the navy or tafcM
over from the maritime commis-

sion and converted by navy speci-

fications. They are varied in pe
and are now engaged In every
,form of modern naval operations.
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You will always look well
dressed and in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothe at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd
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Farm OwnershipMet
Held At fie .

A meeting of the Farm Owi-- T

ship program was held Tuesday
and Wednesday In room 10 of the
poslorflfe. Purpose of the meet'
Ing was to discussall Farm Own-
ership policies and to-- draw up a
program and work schedulo for
1945. Subjects stressed were the
"Live at Home Program" and the
importance of ".Family Slsed
Farms"

Those present Includedall coun-
ty supervisors In District 6, Ray
Davis, regional director front
Amarlllo, Wayne- - Northup, assis-

tant regional director, Merle Reed,
of the Farm Ownership division
and T. Eucl Liner of Lubbock.

(Continued from"Tage 1)

and at Camp Edwards,Mass., be-
fore going overseasin April of
1043.

He distinguishedhimself in the
Salerno "beachhead fightv where
the 36th as first Immortalized.
His gallantry in action Won him
first the combat infantryman's
badge, and the Purple Heart when
he was wounded. In October his
parents were Informed that his
Courageousaction had won him the
Silver Star.

Assigned 40 the 142nd Infantry,
he was moved with the division on
the Southern France Invasion ns
regimental S-- 3, having been pro-

moted to majority during his serv-
ice in Italy. Ma. Clyburn had
beensalutedin a specialarUele by
Hal Boyle, Associated Presscorre-
spondent as men to be remem-
bered in the Italian campaign.

MaJ. Clyburn was 25 years of
age at the time of his death. Be-

sides his parents, he leaves one
brother. L. T. Clyburn, Hawley,
and one sister, Blllle Clyburn, who
is a student in Texas Woman's
College at Denton.

His younger brother, Charles,
was graduated from' Garner high
school and enteredserviceMay 16,
1042 and earnedhis commission
at Corpus Christ! March 20, 1043.
He bad visited with his psrents
here only a month before his
planecrashed.

The Amazon, principal river of
South America, is about 3,600
miles and it has 12 tributaries,
each 1,000 or more miles long.

BURR'S
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES

Easyto Buy - - Delightful to Receive
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Attention
Hoover Cleaner

Owners!
Wa rro bn apposedby ft Hooymr Com-Pam-Y

m Authorized Smrvkm Agency and arm
mew nedy to $mrvm you with gamhe Hooymr
nthcitml pork mud A--l JtiecWaJ yfc.

HesVa good aero for Hoover Cleaner cWmts I
tUa.ety! We will help joa keepyonrjKbbve

right, suvTdo It at extremely low cose
e art bow completelyecmlpped-w-iA specfci

ooU and getraioereplacementparts--to give yemr
deanerthe right kiod of service to make k last.

Vodtbextremelylow priced,asa wartimeserv-
ice, to help Hoover owners io this dry-kee- p tkeir
Hoover Cleanersla tiptop shape.

Doat delay. Call today for prompt, gtamlt
Hoortc Service, All work guaranteed.Estimates
famished.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Mai. Fhoae14

Rites Set For

John R. Joyner
Rites were set for 4 p. m. today

for John Richard Joyh
cr, who died In a local hospital at
7:30 Tuesday.

Since 1004 no has resided In
Stanton, engaging In farm and
ranch work.

Surviving relatives are his
widow, Mrs. Eva Joynen three
sisters, Ida Joyner, Stanton, Mrs.
Eula May WcaVcr, Edwin; 'OKT5.,
and Mrs. Alta Cook, Colorado
City. Two brothers-in-la-w and a
ststcr-ln-la- Frank Gaxer.. Wil
liam iienson ana Mrs. It 5. Hen-so- n

reside at Stanton.
The Rev. Noel Bryant, First

Methodist pastor at Stanton, was
to be in charge of services with
the Veterans of Foreign Wars in
chargeat the graveside.Pallbear-
ers were to be VFW members.
Eberley-Curr- y Funeral home was
In charge of arrangements.. ..

Moncrief Renamed
ConservationHead

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 7
UP W. A. Moncrief of AYltagtan
has been president-manag-er

of the Association of
Texas soil conservation district
supervisors.

Moncrief, chosen again last
night during tho association'san
nual meeting here, is chairman of
the Oalworth soil conservation
district board of supervisors.

The supervisorsasked in a un-
animously approved resolution
that soil conservationcourses ba
included In the curriculum of
each public school.

O. K. Horton, a supervisor of
the Lubbock county soil conserve
(Ion dlstlrct, became a new mem-
ber of the association'sboard of
directors, succeedingC. E. Fletch-
er of chlldress.

Board members ed were
Moncrief; R. M. Boswell of Ken-
edy, the vice president, who is
chairman of the Karnes county
soli conservationdistrict; H. H.
Sandel of Shlro, who is chairman
of the San Jacinto district: and
J. Forrest Runge of Chrlstoval,

district

Bond Rally
(Continued from Page 1)

terviewlng Sgt Logan, told the
story of the Fighting 36th, the
first division to crack Hitler's Eu-
rope and make It stick. He was at
Salerno,one of the bloodiest bat-
tles In history, with the 142nd In-

fantry of the 36th, after having
fought in the African campaign.
He is also a veteran of World War
L '

Col. Alnsworth closed hit stir-
ring appeal for the need of buy-
ing bqnds by quoting, the poem,
"I died today."

Fat Kenney Introduced Cpl.
Mavromatis, who acted as mas-
ter of ceremoniesfor the program
presented by the soldiers and
Wacs of the post.

The eleven piece orchestra pre-
sented novelty and feature num-
bers under direction of W-- O

Robert Bruner. Pfc. Bernlee
Sclorra and CpL Mavromatis did
a novelty song and Sgt Joe
Kllng presenteda vocal selection.

Sgt Logan and Col. Alnsworth's
talks were broadcast over KB ST
and bond chairmen urged those
who heard the appeal over the
radio to back up the talks by buy-
ing bonds heavily in the nine days
remaining In the drive.

To meet Howard county'squota,
E bonds must be purchasedat the
rate of $15,000 a day and other
bonds at the rate of $07,000a day.

Dr. Huber Hurt
To SpeakTo Scouts

Dr. Huber Williams Hurt, na-

tional director of the reading pro-
gram of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica and author of some 30 books,
Is to speak to Boy Scout leaders
of the Buffalo Trail council Sun-
day at 3 p. m. In the Settles.

Representativesthroughout the
council area are expected to at-

tend as well as-- Big Spring scout-er-s.

The regular Cub den chief's
course, set for Sunday afternoon,
has been postponeduntil Monday
at 7 p. m. due to Dr. Hurt's en-
gagementhere, D. M. McKlnneyi
cubmaster,announced.

Christmas Gifts
Should Have Stickers

Nat Shlck, postmaster, made
the following statement today. "If
you atal your packages,be certain
to have parcel post stickers on
Ultra reading contents merchan
dise, 4th class mall, and giving the
postmaster the authority to open
it for inspection If necessary."

Shlck also stressed the Impor-
tance of signing receipts for In-

sured packagesbefore presenting
them to the clerk. All this, he
said, Is for speedingup service for
you and the one behind you.

FIREMEN CALLED
City firemen Investigateda fire

Wednesday night at 7:30 p. m. at
McCrory'a store on the comer of
Main and W. 2nd streets.A radia-
tor was turned too .high. There
was no damage.

CAFES INSPECTED
Capt 1L A. Leonard, assistant

port medical Inspector of the Big
Spring Bombardier school, and E-I- t

Nichols, city-coun- ty unitarian,
are inspecting the local eating es-

tablishmentsthis week..

BombardierSchool SponsorsNan
With Secret Of Successful Hunt

There Is one man stationed at a super-sal-e talk. They got the
the Big Spring Bombardier school
who has discoveredthe best wsy
to find, living quarters.

Recently cadet married and
then could not find place for his
bride to live. Atycr going through
all of the prescribed channelsun
successfully,he and his wife went
over to Goliad street, picked out a
likely looking residence,knocked
on the front door and started on

Record Egg Yield
Recorded In October

Once monthly the bureau of
agricultural economics of tho U,
5. department of agriculture looks
Into the businessoffices of the na-

tion's JjcjI yards and reports on
population and production. The
report Is given out in the form of
long column of figures, but if you
study it a bit it tells an Interesting
story.

The October report, for
shows that Texas with

twenty-si-x and three quarter mil-Ho- n

birds had more layers than
any other state. But In the yield
per hundred hens she was 'way
down the list Massschusettsled
the nation In this departmentwith
nearly 15 hundred eggs per hun-
dred layers for the month while
Texas was slightly Under eight
hundred layers for the month. It
la notable that the hens in the
New England states, New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvaniaav-
eraged more than one thousand
eggs per hundred during October.
Only four otherstatesgot into this
select cists.

In total production for the
month, however, Texas with 205--
mllllon eggs in the basket crowd-
ed Iowa for first place in the na
tion. But In production for the
ten months, January through Oc
tober, the Lone Star layers had to
be content with third place. They
were topped by the flocks of Iowa
and Minnesota, with the three
states gathering more than 'three
billion eggs each for a grand total
of more than 10 billion.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. "Lowest temperature, 38.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday except
mostly in northeast portion this
afternoon; cooler in northeast and
north central with lowest temper-
atures near freezing in northeast
and extreme north portions to-

night
WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-

noon, tonight and Friday; not
much change in temperature.

Temperatures
Cly Max.

Abilene 54
Amarillo 42
BIG SPRING D8

Chicago ....88
Denver (10

El Paso E0
Fort Worth 41
Galveston 52
New York 48
St Lpuls 36

Mln
36
30
32
29
29
32
38
43
36
35

Sunset, 6:42 p. m. sunrise FrI
day, 8:3ft a. m.

USES Area Official
Visits In Big Spring

White,

office ila Abilene, is at the local
USES offices Thursday and Fri-
day. He Is conducting a group
study of office procedurefor the
USES Interviewers.

Roy C. Barton, training
from the area office,

and O, H. Culpepper,with the ap-

prentice training service in Dalits,
are also at the Big Spring USES
office.

103405Main

riom.
This is an example of many

cases which are to "be found In
Big Spring now, accorldng to a
statement by J, H. Greene, man--)
ager of tho chamberof commerce.
Many residentsof Big Spring have
available rooms, but feeling that
they don t need the money, they
do not rent rooms that they may
have. Greene stated that every
room in Big Spring is necessaryto
accomodate the many people who
have recently come into town.

Green cited as anotherexample,
a lieutenant who has recently
been assignedto the Bombardier
school for the duartlon after serv-
ing for several months-oversea-s.

Ha wants to settle In Big Spring,
but csnnot find a place for hit
wife to live. He is only one of
many who are being assignedfor
permanent duty here, and only
one of many who cannot find
places for their families to live,
Greene stated.

A chamber of commerce com-
mittee met this week to try to dis-

cover some means of providing
housing accomodations. Members
of the committee were R, T. Fin-
er, G. H. Hayward, Robert Currle,
H. A. Clark, C. S. Blomshleld,MaJ.
W. E. Turner and J. H. Greene.

The Federal Housing Adminis-
tration has approved eight to far
out of the 35 applications submit-
ted for the construction of homes.
Greene advised that those who
wish to build such houses make
application soon, s6 as to begin,
construction at quickly at pos-

sible. These application forms
may be obtained at the chamber
of commerce. Os

Dorsey Trial Thrown
Out By JudgeCrum
By FRANK FRAWLEY

LOS ANGELES. Dee. 7 W)
Judge Arthur Crum today dismiss
ed the assault charges against
Tommy Doney, hit wife, Pat
Dane, and their neighbor, Allen
Smiley, growing out of an attack
on JonHalt

The court said It had been re-

luctant to take the case from the
considerationof the Jury but felt
that under the state of the record
It would be an abuseof its Judi-
cial discretion not to do so.

Judge Crum referred to one of
the state's principal witnesses,
Antonio Icasa, Panamanianactor,
as a "fabulous, masterful fabrica-
tor of falsehoods,a perjurer pure
and simple, demonstrated Innum-

erable times out of his own
mouth."

Icaia escaped last night from
protective custody, the sheriff's
office said, but was rearrested
early today and committed to the
county Jail. He had been kept In
custody In a hotel since his return
from Panama.

"No court with any tense
continued Judge Crum,

"could permit such testimony at
he gave, to thoroughly Impeached
as a matter of law, as It Is, to go to
the Jury."

Ft I

District Court Opens
With Baker Case

The esseof the State of Texas
versus Buddy Baker began at
11:30 a. m. In the 70th District
court room todty. Baker Is

charged with sodomy and assault-
ing Eddie Bryant on

iJune 11, 1944.
Baker entered a pua oi noi

John from the United guilty." His attorneys include J.
SttM Kmnlnvmnt Kprvlr ara L. SulllVVl. John B. Littler and

special-
ist Abilene

Clvde Thomas. Jimmy Little is
the attorney for the state.

ePtlt Juronselectedfor the case
at the District court room With
Judge Cecil Colllngs presiding
were B. E. MeCrary,E. L. Romans,
John P. Kenney, Summer Shu,
B. A. Cramer, John W. Miller. J.
E. Chanslor. Troy Gilford, L. L.
Underwood, W. J. Allred, R. L.
Traphell and D. J. Sheppard.

DINE AND DANCE

YELL'S INN
Formerly Sky Harbor

ORCHESTRA MUSIC

FRIDAY, DEC. 8th
0 P. M. TILL 12:00 P. M.

WEST IH-WA- Y 80

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIESHERE EVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Plea, Donghnutsand a
Variety of AssortedCookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
Pkona148

aan iiiro by , crew
' ''So, within a few short raontha

Mr CLYDE A. FARNSWORTH , matlon of two crullers and four
U. S. HTH; destroyers.

"0ne of the "" ChennaultAIR FORCE, China. Dec. 6 UP-)-1

as
neiet rhign

standard .secern--
(Delayed)-M-aj. Horace ft., "J the u7.e'r blew consonant with the best
well, San Angelo, Tex., Liberator up only the skill ol MaJ. Carswell traditions of the 14th air force
pl!6t who died an attempt to saved his bomber andcrew from and the U. S. army air forces at
save his crew after a successfuldestruction. large. Is of such fiber that vlo
aiiacx on a japanetenaval tormt- - "He demonstrated (ho lame 'tory Is constituted.
viuii, ? i croiuiiiciiueu umay ur
the CongressionalMedal of Honor.

It was learned unofficially that
preparation of the recommenda-
tion began shortlyafter Oct 10.
"when CaRWHt? BriaWr Jap
anese cruiser and destroyer. This
action was 11 days before his
death on the return trip from a
similar mission. The award would
be the first such citation within
the.i4th ..

Beforo the disclosurethit the
recommendation was being pre-
pared, there had been a steady
stream of glowing tribute for the
pilot from bis commanding offi-
cers, topped by a statement by
MaJ. Gen. Claire L. Chennault

The commander the14th said
the enemy.naval formation attack-
ed by Cartwell and hit crew Oct
18 "was certainly th target of
such firepower at te tuggeit an
attacking force of more than one
lone Liberator."

That attack wat afalntt a for--

high courage In his last mission
when, In the fsce heavy fire,
he tank one vessel and heavily

for your

you

We have new
U.S.

211

in well

the face 61

and of
S.

In

of

of
"He his life that hit

men live. No
can be words for any

damaged Then he nursed msn any deed'
his badly bomber the Carswell had beenin China only
mainland and made possible the July 11.

YOU NEED
NOW!

Bring your car all
antl-free- needs before a billiard
catches unprepared.

BATTERIES
a complete stock of

Batteries.

East Third

lHBM5taiWCSrOT,-t3...--
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HEADQUARTERS,

ANTI-FREEZ- E

successful combat at la
disUter.
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

General Truscott Named As New
CommanderOf AmericanFiffh Army

HOME, Dec. 6 UT U. Gqn.

Luclan K. Truscott, Jr., 49, who
commandedAllied forces on the.
Anilo beachheadand liter led as-au-lt

troops In the Invasion of

southern France, was appointed
commanderjof the U. S. Fifth army
today.

Truscott succeeds Lt. Gen. Mark
W. Clark, recently named com-
mander of the 15th army group.
Clark, as commanderof all Allied
ground forces In Italy, succeeds
Field Marshal Sir Harold Alexan-
der, who was appoltned Allied
commanderIn chief In the Medi
terranean.

Lt Gen. Joseph T. McNarncy,
commanding generalof American
forces irk, the Mediterranean, an-

nouncedthe appointmentof Trus-
cott and said the effective date of
the change would be made public
later.

Truscott already has left the
Sixth corps in the Bclfort area nf
France to return to Italy, the an--

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
16'xlO' to 20'x48'
Ready To Live In

In Seven Days

SeeMo
THE RANCH INN

Rot F. Bell Phone 9521

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding.. Protruding,
no matter how ions standing,
within a few days, without cut-tin- e,

tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business..
Fissure, FlstuV and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texaa
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

sS

K IP'

nounccmentstated.-- ,
The new army commanderwas J

one of the first American generals
to take an active role in the execu--
lion of the war In Europe. In'
Britain he was attachedto Admiral
Lord Louis Mountbattcn's staff
and helped plan and execute thai
Dieppe raid. He had a major role j

in the formation and training of
American Hangerbattalions.

SubsequentlyTruscott was com-

manderof Americanforces attack--
ing Port Lyautey In the Invasion
of French Morocco on Nov. 8,
1042 and received the Dlstln-trnlihr- d

Service Medal for out
standing planning and leadership.

Early in the Tunisian campaign
Truscott was Gen. Eisenhower's
personal representative in the
field. He later took commandol
the Third infantry "the rock of

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" r &t 1

the Marne" division.
He led the division in the suc-

cessful assaultupon strongly held
beaches in southern Sicily, then
Into Italy and finally to the Anxlo

beachheadin January, 1944. Then
he was made commander of the
Sixth army corps, controlling all
beachheadtroops.

Truscott was commissioned a
reservelieutenant in 1017 after he
had enlisted In the army. He re-

mainedin the United Statesin the
last war, but he made the army
his career and was a lieutenant
colonel at the time of Pearl Hdr-bo-r.

Truscott is a native of Chatfield,
Tex. His wife now is living at
Charlottesville, Va. A son, one of
his three children, is attending
West Point.
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"Hon. Spy send copy of V. S. horn magazine full of postwar
plans for outdoor living Is good proof U. S. people homeless

becauseof Hon. Japaneseair raid!"
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increase.

are currently available under Government
regulations. When war restriction! are re-
moved and civilian production it resumed,
our productswill beavailable through Heat-In- g

and Plumbing Contractors,as heretofore.
While our facilities are presently engtged in
war production much thought Is being given
to Researchand Design, to the end that our
post-wa- r products will represent every pos-sib- le

advance

fit

By
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CosdenTakesHigh

Honors In

Hester's, Cosden and Hodge's
teamstook victories in the Ladles
Bowling League last night at the
West Tex Bowling Center, defeat-
ing Settles,J 8c L Drug, and Es-tah-'s,

respectively.All three win-

ners took two of the three game
scries played,with the losers win-
ning but one game each.

High individual score for the
evening went to Olive Cauble
with a 170 tally. Second was Cozy
Walker with 177, while Veda en

came in third with a 172
score for the night

In the high scries bowling Veda
McNallen took top honors with
484 pins to her credit Olive Cauble
was second high with 472, and
Minnie Howie was third with 435
pins.

Cosden took the high team
game honors with a 707 score,
with Hodges Just 10 pins back
with a 607.

The night's honorsfor the series
high went to the Cosdenteamwho
rolled over enoughpins to tally a
2025 count Hodges was second
with a 1043 mark, while Hester
came in third with a 1010 tally.

Next week Cosden will play
Estah'steam,Settles will meet the
Hodges five, and J & L will clash
with Hester's.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dee. 7 UP)

Cattle 1,700; calves 1,000; active;
steady;good and choice fed steers
and yearlings 12.75-14.0- 0; load
steersaveragingabout 860 pounds
14.00; heavy creep-fe-d calves
12.75; medium grade fed steers
13.00. Good beef cows 10.50-11.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 12
common to medium calves

8.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 500, unchanged;top 14.55;
good and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs 14.55; heavier butchers
13.80; light 150-17- 5 lb. butchers
13.25-14.2- 5. sows 13.50 down; pigs
12.50 down.

Sheep 2,200; active; slaughter
ewes 25 or more higher; others
sjtrong; common to medium lambs
11.00-12.5- 0; yearlings with No. 1

pelts 11.00; ld wethers
7.50; slaughter ewes and aged
wethers6.25 down.

KOENIGSBERG: City in East
Prussia. Pronounced

The eagle has beenuniversally
regarded as an emblem of might
and courage since ancient times.

5"
American 'jgtaitdatfcT

Bowling

Plan the home of your dreams bond by bond.Every

War Bond you buy will pay for somepart of it and
as your plansmatureyour bonds will grow in value.

You will want a modern kitchen one or more
Dathrooms a powder room effortless heating and
other features. Ear-mar-k your bonds, dedicatingeach

purchaseto a specific purposeandwatch their value

The bondsyou buy now will build your home by

andby.

American taiidand
Radiator attttai$
WarfotA CORPORATION 'PiUOut,

SUNBEAM
wABM-an- t ruaxxcia axd
wiktu Aia coxorrioaxas

will t irtiUbl u toonu
Um urjtat dtmuuU of wu
production hiT bnout.

TIm PtTmtau trt itsU
b (or Heating io4

Plumbing under ttjul
tloni pt ctcilbtd by tb.1

GoTcraacst.

HAND IN HAND

SOUTH WARREN, Me. Mr.
and Mrs, OscarCopclandand Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Copcland, who
celebrated their double golden
wedding anniversaryon Armistice
Day, were married by the same
minister and have lived next door
to each other since then. The hus-
bands are first cousins and the
wives distant cousins.

Petrofcum was called "Ameri-
can OH" In doctor's prescriptions
when first used as a medicine.

It takes heat of 73,500 degrees
Centigradeto melt a diamond.
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AT EASE IN PLATFORM

ROCKER 35.J5
Comfy spring ttat and

back, gentlo rocking mtchantsm,

hardwoodconstrudlonl S III

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Dec 7, 1940 Germans 'an-
nouncecompletion of watt of forti-
fications along conqueredchannel
coast. Members of Itallsn armis-
tice commission killed when mili-
tary plane enroute Turin to
Rome crashesnear Acqul.

FAMILY FORTUNE
SANTA FE, N. M . Dec 7 UT

In Cundlyo, N. M , a village of 20
families, every family has bought
a bond or promisedto do so.
one of the 20 families Is named
Vigil.
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Such A
In Big

N. C, Dec W
Fire from three direc-

tions swarmed up a mid-tow- n

corner, where smoke was rising
from under thohood of a
truck.

A husky firefighter lifted the
hood, took one look at flamespity-
ing around the carburetor, bent
over and pauf blew out the
(Ire.

The word "commando"
origin.

is

MAKE YOUR LIVING ROOM SAY. . .
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Water
Spring

CHARLOTTE,

apparatus

ORANGES FOR GIs I

LOS Annaf
In overseas
Christmasstockingwas assuredby

from the California
that shipments

military take top prior

We Tailored Belts,
Bnckles, Nail Heads,

and
Buttonholes

DRESSMAKING SHOP
101 Lester Bldg.

MONTGOMERY WARD

r Givs) FumHura the tasting, practical gin rhaf the

T''vN

whole family can enjoyl Whether you choose a new Living

Room Sulla ... or accessoryFurnitureto round-o-ut the

beautyandcomfort of home you'll find II at Wards

GRACEFUL COCKTAIL

TABLE FOR GIFT 1 1 .95
Mahogany Mahogany

selt

Savr
Need

7

to

parked

Portuguese
of

serviceman'

an
Growers Exchange

Rhinestones

AUBREY

... At aprice that's on tho holiday budget!

CE LIVING ROOM CARVED

139 95
Impresstvostylina, gtnarcoi slzo and tho comfort of

construction! AndWards low price brings
It oasily within raach of your budgtt. Com In and
chack tts superior features hardwood frame, dow-aile- d

joints glued and comer-blocke- reversible cush-

ions. Upholstery Is serviceablerayon-and-cotl- Yelvetl

ROOMY MODERN STYLED 2-F-C.

LIVING ROOM 145.95
Truly a modem"beauty 1 1 1 with neat wood him and
full spring filled construction! A suiteyou'll be proud to
own . . and happy to get at this low Ward price,
Sjperlorconstructionfor lasting service. . . select

wood frame, dowelled joints glued and comer blocked.
Upholstery Is serviceable floral cotton Tapestry!

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE! 2-F-C.

LIVING ROOM

SUBLETT

WOOD FMMt

159.50
Two big pieces fully spring filled for your lasting com
fort I Note rich wood-trimme- d frame and handsome

styling ... a truly Impressive suite for your home.
Selecthardwood frame satisfactory service. . :
dowelled joints,glued andcomer-blocke- d. And priced

low at Wards.Cover Is serviceable cotton Filezel

FAY ONLY 20X DOWN!
That's all you payon FumHura ... en

WardsMonthly PaymentPlan! Us It to make this
a Merrier Christmasforth entirefamily

CHILD'S MELLOW MAPLI
ROCKER 4.29
Attractive Maple finish on hard.
wood,sturdy constructton.Easy to
wash and keep dtan!

ANGELES
every

order Fruit

to camps
ity.

Make
SpoU.

Pearl

easy

hard

assures

r
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.CONSOLE MIRROR OF

PLATE 6LASS 1.98
Sparkling plate glass' mirror, en
graved floral top: 12x3
sole type. Ideal glftl SeeIII

riwbeC''
kYOUR PHONE
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Many lives are needlessly lost
from appendicitis every year,
chiefly due to lgnoranoe and de-

lay In diagnosis.

.
H. P. Woofen

& Company
Complete Lino of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholesale Distributors

of Gold Chain Flour

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Alanager

401 E. 2nd Phone461

Harper's Bazaar
& Vogue say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina MeGowan has a com--
lete selection of Revelon pol-;- h

and lipsticks Including the
"Four Hoses" shades: Hot-

house Rose, Mrs. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening,
for your facial care try Con-
tours cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Runnels Ph. 42

j See Our Disc and
Blade Tcrracers

Tractor mounted, hydraulic
control, easily detached and
embody all the Ferguson Sys-
tem operational features.
Exceptionally well adopted for
construction or maintenance.

Our mechanics andshop are
well equipped to handle all
your repair needs.

Wt have a large stock of parts.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With Ferguson System

Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9J8

Creighfon Tire Co.
Selberllng Distributors

For 10 Years
203 West Third Phone

BUTANE

A. L Mgr.

reeding

Yule OrdersFor

Flowers Should

PlacedNow 1

With polntscllas, azallas, be-

gonias, violets and combination
boxes In demand during tho
Christmas season. Miss Carrie
Sholtz, owner and operator of
Caroline's Flowershop, located at
1910 Scurry Street, the
townspeople to submit their or-
ders early.

Miss Sholtz specializes In spe-
cial flower arrangements which
Include wedding bouquetsand al-

tar decorations.
One of the major services of-

fered by Carolina'sFlower shop Is
the filling of orders for servico
men overseas and at camps all
over the nation.

For the Christmas dances and
parties where-- corsagesare In or-

der, Carrie suggestsorchids, gar-
denias, roses,chrysanthemums,or
carnations for the hair, wrist or
shoulder corsage.

Miss Shdlts has had vast ex-

perience In the care of flowers
and arrangements, the shop has
telegraph delivery service which
enables flowers to be ordered
anywherein the United Statesand
Canada, this service Is specially
convenient for military men who
won't be home for Christmas and
would like to send their mothers,
wives, sweetheartsor sister an ar-
rangementof cut flowers.

With chrysanthemums and
polntsettas at their peak In popu-
larity at the present time why not
send a potted plant or cut arrange-
ment to a friend who Is 111 or Just
send them to someonedear who
would appreciatethe fact that you
are thinking of them?

PLAYFUL PAPPA
DENVER, Dec. 4 UP) Mrs.

Lcllta Hartke was granted a di-

vorce after she testified that her
husband kept tickling her feet.

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

Hamuli

GAS-- OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Our 15 Years Experience
la the tin businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

101

urges

JohnnieWalker implement Co.

W5 N.E. 2nd St Phone 470

ALUS AND MASSEY HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service and Parts

GAS

Detroit Jewel and Roper Range Butane Heaters,F.tc

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

21JJ4 West Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and Welding.
Lames Highway Phone 1171 Dig Spring

&

APPLIANCES

Phone 17S5
T. P. Stockyards

L.ei luiim your

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At p. m.

Tnta market belongs to the livestock Industry of West Texaa
. . .'it Is not our auction... YOURS.

Cooper,

Be

STATION

CHALMERS

International

& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "divl- -
deads" on their livestock investments.

requirements.

SYSTEM

&

us

1

It is

Farmers

BJG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available Scrap iron, brass, copper and other
Metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 WestThird Phone97

Big
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HOME COOKED MEALS are popular privilege Coleman Courts,where apartment arrangements
cozy kitchen with gas range, cabinet space,sink, kitchen tables, etc.Thus

that manr folks, faced with housing difficulties, have found the solution Coleman Courts where
they can have that meal right home. (Kelsey Photo).

TerracingMachinesBeing
FeaturedBy Local Firm

The Big Spring Tractor com-

pany the Lamesa highway
featuring Its stock of terracing
machinesfor the next two weeks.

These machines are products of
the Ford-Fergus-

There are two types of terract
Ing machinesavailableat the pres-
ent time. The Carrlngton- - blade
terraccr adapted especially for
maintaining the terraces after
they are built, while tho Ferguson
disk model used for building
the terraces.The Carrlngton type
can be used-i- many ways about
the farm. For example. can be
employed In making ditches,
grading roads, cleaning fence

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE
OPTOMETRIST

108 W. 3rd Phone 1405

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and rive excellent
"tune up" job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUN AGAN
SALES CO.

Don, Bohanan,
Manager

Phone045

Big Spring, Texas

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,

include

rows, leveling ground and doing
all types grading work about
farm.

The Ferguson disk type of Im-

plement best suited throwing
up the terraces and can be of
benefit to the farmer that he
can place the terraces where he
chooses. In this way he can save
time and money by doing the ter-

racing himself without hiring
large corps of laborers.The farm-

er can make the terraces any size
which he thinks are necessaryand
any height which he feels would
best suit his purposes.The farm-

er can always be sure of the out-

come of his terracing when he
does the work himself with
Ferguson terracer.

Both models of the terracing
machine are built with all the
tested principles
such the fact that the machine

mounted the tractor unit.
also has the quick detachable

apparatus and the Ferguson
hydraulic system.

The Big Spring Tractor com-

pany has large supply of repair
parts, the largest since the begin-

ning the war, and will be able
keep the tractors of the areain

good wtiMjang condition. There

k

Machine

South End Gregg

Phone
548

P. Box

December . 1944
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are no new tractors
available to the section,but when
there the Big Spring Tractor
company is the dealer all

tractors for Howard,
Martin and of Glasscock
counties.

The Big Spring Tractor com-
pany can keep tractors In this
area in good running condition.

COUNCIL
DALLAS, Dec. 4 UP) Z. E.

Black, Dallas chamber of com-
merce official, announced today
that Texas
Chemurglcconferencewil In
Dallas

The Hungariancity of Czeged Is
of prehistoric origin.

The zircon is the heaviest of
gem stones.

olPEii

SHOP
Order Your Christmas

Flowers Early
Phone

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

0LLIE
SERVICE

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but it takes cash to pay bills when disasterstrikes are large enough to care for your every need. Weare small enough to appreciateyou We are our busi-
ness on service Allow us to serve you.

Honry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STKEET READ nOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Phone 2032 Texas

C. S.

BURNETT

MACHINE CO.

Works & Welding

St.
Day 270

Night Phone
.O. 469

TEXAS

immediately

are,
for Ford-Fergus-

part

the

CHEMURGIC

the first statewide
open

Wednesday.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

103

We
building

Domestic

Spring,

GULF
WASHING

Wo SeU Tires
311 Gregg

OIL
Your Electric Motors

They'll last and

give you better service.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main St. Ph. 08

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
B.lomshleld, Manager

UHL

BIG-SPRI-NG.

longer

DavisVisions Good
Outlook For Feed

Running 12 hours six days a
Week with tho current manpower
shortagehas proven quite a prob-
lem but ManagerBill Davis of the
Big Spring Cotton OH company
on North 12th street has been
keeping his most vital plant run-
ning at its fullest capacity with
one crew throughout the current
crisis.

Davis came to. Big Spring last
June from Lamesa,where he was
connectedwith the oil mill com-
pany of that city. He has beenIn
this field of business since 1036,
and his eight years of experience
in the products has given htm a
thorough knowledge of his busi-
ness,and how to get the bestqual-
ity products from It.

Nabors Beauty

HasAnswerFor

Hair Problems
Hair problems become increas

ingly rriore difficult with the cur-
rent spelt "of damp weather, with
the strong wind that has been
blowing only adding to the wo-

men's troubles. Nabor's Beauty
Shop at 1701 Gregg has set Itself
determinedly into the face of
winter winds to aid Big Spring
women in solving the problem of
maintaining an attractive and
neat, aa well as fashionable coif-
feur.

Nabors os sponsoringnew perm-ancn-ts

now that are leaving wo-

men with satisfied results, both
with their hair and with the
prices. Nabors has prices that fit
every pocketbook,with quality to
match their economy. Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, owner and operator re-
ports.

Appointments are easily ac-

cessible to women. By phoning
12S2 fast and satisfying results
may be scheduled,adds Mrs. Na-

bors It Is advised that this type
arrangementbe made beforecall-
ing at the shop, which Is also suf-
fering with a war-tim- e rush.

Mrs. Naborsspecifiesthat work-
ing on women's hair Is not the
only accomplishmentof her shop.
Manicures ofthe very best fashion
may be had, and your time Is saved
by going through this operation
while under the hairdryer.

Also added to the long list of
"quality - first" servicessponsor-
ed by the firm are facials, that
leave your complectlon fresh and
clear, Mrs. Nabors stated.

War-tim-e fatlgup and oversight
is causingwcmen to lose some of
their pre-w- ar consciousnes about
their appearanceand Mrs. Naborf
states that her shop Is doing its
best to keep the Americanwomen
In general,and Big Spring women
In particular, with that well-ke- pt

and fashionable appearance so
necessaryfor the successful wo-

man.

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

& Batteries
Phone1340

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators.You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

ft
NABOR.S,
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1253

flaBBBhBttrLLLHLBBiLaBE

J & L DRUG STORE
DouglassIlotel Bldg. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own ice
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

McDANIEL STATION

Regularly

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Doable
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1208 East 3rd Phone 950S

Another reasonfor the success-
ful results obtainedfrom the com-
pany's products if the familiarity
Davis has with this area'sagricul-
tural problems,and his knowledge
through experience ot coping
with them.

Thirty-fiv- e tons of seed run
through the mill's processingeach
day through the use of one crew.
This amount could be easily dou-
bled If labor could be obtained
for the work. Davis has a faint
hope, he said, of obtaining another
crew within the next ten days. "It
Is an Oklahoma promise", he add-
ed," and I am not certain I will
get them, but I do have hopes."

More cake Is being turned out
this year as well as hulls because
of the dry spell that has been
prevalent In this area for some
time. Good pasturage has been
hard to obtain and cakeand meal
are In demand.

Davis hss stated that he has an
ample supply of meal for this sec-

tion, and will be able to supply
the entire area'sneeds.

To give some idea of the results
ot a day's output at the mill Da-

vis stated that one ton of seed
will produce 900 pounds of cake,
280 pounds of cottonseedoil, 450
poundsof hulls, and 20 poundsot
llnters, the latter being used
mostly for the manufacture of
munitions). Davis and his em-
ployees have been very muchly
hampered by their shortage of
help, some days workers doubling
up on jobs to round out one full
crew.

Change

to

&HELU

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

Only

211 East Third
V. Tlree

A

Place

"We have It

415 E. Srd

BRAKE

144 404

WAR TIME

The ear
realizes that EVERYTHING
he uses in his car gasoline,
oil, greases,etc. must be

selected with one
thought to get
the BEST and the BEST
only becausethe car he new
owns will have to last for
quite some time.
Our
re accordingto the

highest American standard!... we are NOT sacrificing
quality during the present
emergency...we want your
businessnow, after the war... in fact ALL the time.

Potatoes are native to Seutfe
America, but were Introduced to)

North America by way ot Europe.

Wooden metal chairs and tables
should be washed with soap suds
to keep them looking attractive.

Pythons feed onlfabout ones a
month.

The Lend-Leas-e Administration
was createdOct 28, 1041.

H. M.

Garagt

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brako Service

for All of Oars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

t
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 1840

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of AH Kind

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. Srd Ph. 688

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We All Makes"

113 Runnels
(North Read Hotel)

L. Prop.

M
Phone471

eaa get If

Phone 145

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
S. Batteries Aeeeasorlea

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands.
1201 11th Ph. 1622

New

OR
Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS
Address:

Complete Equipment Lines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHINE SnOP SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone JohnsonStreet

CARE OF

thoughtful owner

carefully
uppermost

COSDEN PRODUCTS
refined

Rowt

Makes

Repair

GRAU,

i
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"Gasoline Powersthe Attack Don't Wastea Drop"

Cosden Higher Octane



Silurian Shows Logged
In West-Centr-al Sector
Br JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 2 Comple--
ions of a southern Gaines county

5ilscovcry, a 1 3 mile north exten-

sion to the North Monahans
(Tubb) pool in southeastern yink-le-r

county and a half mile eastex-

tension to the Fullerton field In
northwestern Andrews county
highlighted West Texas oil de-

velopmentsthis week.The Wheel-
er Ellenburger field in eastern
Winkler county was assureda
three-quart-er mile northwest
spread.

New exploration taperedoff fol-

lowing the equaling last week of
the year's record for locations for
wildcats, 12 in 11 counties, which
hadbeenset during the week end-
ing. April 12.

Most closely watched opera-

tion at week's en'd was Shell
and Cities Service No. 1 Texas
Facifie Lind Trust (TXL), west
central Ector county,as It tested
the Silurian, the deepestof three
zones that showed oil promts-lnfl- y.

Fivo and one-ha-lf Inch
caslnr first was perforated be-

tween 8,310-2-0 feet with 40
- shots. The pipe had been ce-

mented at 8,942 feet, to which
point the hole was plug-fe- back
from 10,181 feet after sulphur
water was encountered in the
Ellenburrer.
On a drillstem test In

from 8,800-4-7 feet 4,070 feet
of oil and 1,730 feet of salt water
were recovered. The best show-
ing was in the Devonian, oil flow-
ing while drlllpipe was being
drawn after a drillstem test from
7,889 to 7,836 feet Oil also was
struck In the lower Permian. The
wildcat Is in the C SE SE

only 3 3-- 4 miles northeast
of the Wheeler Ellenburger field
in eastern Winklercounty.

The area, In which two tests are
drilling and four others are
planned, will be traversed by an

welded, le pipeline to
be laid by Gulf Oil Corp. from the
Keystone Ellenburger field to its
tank farm and terminal at Mid'
land. The line also will move
aweet crude from the Embar El-

lenburger field in southern An-

drews county.
Humble No. 1 fee (M. S.

Doss), the Gainescounty strike,
flowed 201.01 barrels of 33.6
gravity oil in 24 hours for com-
pletion in the Clear Fork
through run perforations be-

tween 7,030-8-0 feet. It had been
treated with 7,000 gallons of
aeid. The well Is In the C SW
SW 3 2 miles north-
west of the one-we- ll Robertson
pool.
The Texas Co. No. 1 Geo. D.

Hogg in Winkler county, C SE SW
1 1- -3 miles north

J5tanolind No. 1

Foundation, opener of the North
Monahanspool, was finaled with a
daily flowing potential of 563.04
barrels of oil. The Clear Fork
lime had been acidized with 1.000
gallons through perforations from
6,100-4-0 feet

Skelly will drill No. 1 Geo. D.
Hogg C SW SE quar-
ter mile east of Texaco No. 1

Hogg.
Stanollnd-She- ll No. C R. A.

Wheeler, C SE NW ce-

mented S 2 Inch casing on bot-
tom at 10,641 feet for perforating
after insuring a three-quart-er

mile northwest extension to the
Wheeler Ellenburger field by flow-
ing oil on a drillstem test from
10.341 to 10,608 feet.

Two southeast outposts to the
Kejstono Ellenburger field in
Winkler were staked: Gulf No.

61-- E Keystone C SE SE
and Phillips No. 1 Talvez C NE
NE Stanollnd spotted
No. 1 Seth Campbell C SW NW

half mile east of the
Emperor pool.

Marking a one-ha-lf mile east
extensionto the Fullerton field In
northwestern Andrews county.
Sinclair Prairie No. Univer-
sity, C NW SW was final
ed at 6,080 feet with a natural
dally potential of 866 barrels of
oil.

Richmond Drilling Co. No. I
J. W. Nelson, Permian lime dis-

covery in northwestern Dawson
. county 14 milt northwest of

Lamesa,awabbed 44 barrels of
pipeline oil in 12 hours while
cleaning out after a 240-qua- rt

nitroglycerin shot from 4,844 to
4,900 feet. It is in the C SW
NW 2 2 miles
north of the one-we- ll Welch pool.
Fikes it Murchlson No. 1 C. It.

Alexander, northwestern Terry
county wildcat, recovered oil cut
six to 12 per cent by basic sedi-

ment and add residue In swabbing
Into nits after treating the San
Andres section between5,088 and
8.157 feet, the total depth, with
3,000 gallons of add. It Is in the
northwest quarter of section

six miles southwest of the
Slaughter field.

Standard of TexasNo. 3 Mas-D- er

Co , northeastern Pecos coun-
ty wildcat C S W
made 10 barrels dally, practically
all distillate, after readdizing the
Wolfcamp through perforations
between 4,000-6-0 feet with 7,500
gallons.

Wildcat failures abandoneddur-
ing the week were Pure No. 2--A

TXL, northeast outpost to the
ChancellorDelawarepool in Pecos
county, at 5,300 feet; Union No. 1
Bell in Mitchell county at 3,064
feet, -

Forest Service-- Asks
FarmersAdvice

COLLEGE STATION. Dec 6 (fP)

Farmers, the Texas Forest Ser-rlc-e

asksyour aid in determining
whether cork oak can be grown
WmmercUlly la Texas, .

Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

RecentRainsBad

For Grain But

May Help Future
"Although the recent rains have

proven to be bad on the grain sor-
ghum and cotton crops in that
harvesting and picking has been
delayed,thus lowering the grade.
. . . . The rain might prove to be
a salvation for the farmers in the
future." Durward Lewter, county
agent said Monday.

M. Weaver of the AAA explains
the statement saying that "be-
cause Big Sprang and surrounding
communities often face summer
drouths, farmers must dependup-

on soaking winter rains for suc-
cessfulplanting and harvesting in
the spring, summer and autum
months.

Besides making a "water re-
serve" for future farm crops, the
rains have also made possiblebet-
ter winter grazing for livestock,
Lewter said.

Weaver also reported that rain
fall last night amountedto a quar-
ter of an Inch.

New Officers Named
At Local Air Field

New officer arrivals at the
Bombardierschool include the fol-

lowing bombardiers recently re-
turned from combat: Capts. Wil-
liam L. Leirevaag of Chicago, 111.;

Theodore F. Chmelik, Richmond,
Tex.; JamesH. Dawes, Cleveland,
O.; James A. Hodges, San Ber
nardino, Calif.; Robert S. Moore,
Rawlins, Wyo.; Carl A. Farmer,
Durham, N. C.

First Lts. William F. Wendland,
Lincoln, Neb., AAFBS graduatein
September 1B43; Dale L. Miller,
Minneapolis, Minn,; Harry Fisher,
New York, N. Y.; Marcellno Ostl-nat-o,

Washington, D. C; Hubert
F. Radford, Kenly. N. C; Edward
J. F. Fetzer, Jr., Pleasant Plains,
III.; William C. Franklin, Fayette-vill- e,

Tenn., AAFBS graduate of
March 1S43; Frank R. Dietch, Co
lumbus, O.; Joseph W. Jennings,
San Francisco, Calif.; Myrl F.
Farquhar, Sutherland, la.; Jay J.
Rohrer, Seville. O.; Robert F.
Long, Indianapolis,Ind.; Robert H.
Simpson, Alexandria, Va.; Alfred
J. Downes, Beech Hurst, N. Y.,
AAFBS graduate of April 1943.

First Lts. Ed Dotherow of
nAA1r..llln Aft. n.i T Casern

fflTteader, Ark.; George J. Seeley,
Glendale, Calif.; Delmlre B.
Brown, Westernport,Md.; Richard
D. Eldredge, Swanton, O.; Thom-
as J, Pretty, Memphis, Tenn.;
Mike A. Blandlno, Shreveport,
La.; Earl L. Redlfer, Columbus,
O.; Paul W. Flournoy, Mason,
Tenn.; James D. Coyle, Sayles-vlll-e,

R. I., AAFBS graduate of
August 1943; JosephSliva, Lowell,
Mass.; Arthur D. Park, Vallejo,
Calif.; Albert J. Bostner, LltUe
Falls, N. Y-- AAFBS graduate of
March 1943; T. D. McDevitt, Sole-da- d,

Calif.
Second Lts. Walter N. Lundahl,

Bronx, N. Y.; Hoyt Edwards,Cal-
houn, Ga.

Good Conductmedalshavebeen
awarded to Cpl. Johnny W. San-som- e,

Jr, Pfc Jewel H1U and
Pvt. Adolph Conner.

Other officer arrivals include
Capt Laurl L. Kangas of Fitch-bur- g,

Mass., pilot; 1st Lts. Gordon
T. Kerr of Galena, 111., pilot;
Richard S. Zuber, Monessen, Pa.,
pilot; Carlisle A. Jacobsen,Cros-
by N. D., bombardier instructor;
2nd Lt Garland L. Clark, Law- -
rencevllle, Va., pilot; 1st Lt. Ar
thur F. Love, Jr., Charlotte, N. C,
pilot

Cpl. Claude R. Page, Jr, has
been transferred to Fort Bragg,
N. C.

Lt James D. Hood, formerly
publications officer, has been
transferred to Orlando, Fla.

The following officers havebeen
transferred to SelmanField, Mon-
roe, La.; Capt Max C. Johnson,
1st Lt Robert L. Hagan, 2nd Lt
Leroy H. Musselman and2nd Lt
Robert Estebagger.

O'Leary CaseBack
In Magazine Again

The O'Leary case is back ta
print again and for the third
time in a detective story maga
sine.

Chronicling tht fatal shootingof
Assistant Chief of Police W. J.
O'Leary here on Nov. 28, 1939,
Expose Detective magazine In its
December issuetells how "the
shrill protesting voice of a woman
shattered the quiet night . , .
then a man's footsteps ... a
scuffle . . . shots . . . and silence.
In the blackness, mademoist by
his own blood, lay a pollcemanl"

Like two other stories of the
crime, this one also takes certain
liberties with fads, introducing
characterswhich never existedJn
the case.

The story Is entitled crying wom-

an, but thert was no woman in
the case, Rafael Comacho, a young
Mexican, having suicided In Jail
at Weathertord after writing a
note confessing the crime. How
ever. Comacho did have a shrill
voice when excited and his small
boot nrints had led officers to
figure a woman Into the case.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Friday, December 8, 1044
I ' .. ..
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BEEF INTO BONDS I. B.
(Doc) Cauble, pioneer Howard
county Hereford breeder, be-
lieves in turning-- his fine beef
into the war effort more ways
than one. At every opportunity
he invests earnings from Cau-
ble Farms in War bonds, de-
claring It to be "an opportuni-
ty." Ills great bull, President
Mischief, is pictured at top.

I. B. Cauble Is
Bond-Buy-er With

Wide Reputation
Bond buyer extraordinary is I.

B. (Doc) Cauble of Elbow, famous
breeder of fine Herefords, who
last week put his community over
Its goal of $11,250 in the Sixth
War Loan drive.

Cauble stopped at bond head-
quarters one morning to inquire
as to his community's bond quota
A slightly worried chairman for
the community told him Elbow
must raise $10,009 in E bonds. But
then his worries stopped as Doc
Couble Immediately boughtup the
quota for himself, his wife, and
son.

Now other bondsboughtby resi-
dents of Elbow to be addedto the
quota should make Elbow reports
the most glowing in the county
for the Sixth War Loan drive.

This, however, is not the first
time that Cauble has taken more
than his share In bonds. In the
first and fifth and other drives
he has seento lt that Elbow more
than made its quota of bonds.

Cauble, who is known through-
out .the country for his fine bred
cattle, laughs when he says "I'm
not buying bonds until lt hurts
I'm buying bonds until lt feels
good." The cattleman, who says
he stopped off here one morning
for breakfast in September of
1900 and just stayed on, Is really
bond-buyin- g conscious. Stated in
his words, he says, "Elbow will al-

ways go over the top in its bond
quota If I havemy way. We must
all work together to get this war
won."

Noted Magician

Here January1 1

Blackstone, world famous magi
clan, will be presented here Jan
11 with his entire company under
the sponsorshipof the Lions club.

The club took this action at Its
meeting Wednesdaynoon in the
Settles.

Ted O. Groebl, drive chairman
for the Sixth War Loan, reminded
the club of the bond show this
evening at the municipal audi-
torium when Col. H. Miller Alns-wor-th

and Sgt JomesLogan, mott
decoratedGI of World War II, are
featured on a program. It is, said
Groebl, a "four in one" show, with
opportunity to hear the service-
men speak, entertainment, tickets
to the theatre bond shows here
Thursday and an opportunity to
make the best monetary invest
ment in existence.

J. H. Greene, chamber ofcom
merce manager,appealedto club
members to list rooms with the
chamberor the USO to help meet
a critical housing situation. Many
servicemen and wives were
obliged to sleep In lobbies, the
USO and automobilesTuesdayeve-
ning due to the acuteshortage,hi
said. He also remindedthat time
for the traditional Treasure Hunt

and the as arrival at
Santa Claus had beenset up to
6 p. m. Friday.

Funeral Services
Held For J. P. Felts

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 5
Funeral serviceswere held Tues-
day in Colorado City for James
PercyFelts, veteran of World War
I and a Mitchell county resident
for the past 38 years,who died at
his farm home near here. The

Nevada has the smallest popu-- 1 Oren C. Hooker post of the Amer-latlo- a

U a&r state a tea mrinff lean Leaksasetatod aa tea rites.

Point Values Now
Posted In Effect

Point value charts now postedIn
retail storeswill continue in effect
during the ration period which be-

gan .Sunday, Dec. 3 and endsDec.
30, Opal L. Wood, district food
rationing officer for the OPA has
announced.

Present point values for ra
tioned meats, fats and processed
foods will continueunchangeddur-
ing hls four-wee- k period.

For this Decemberration period,
three red stamps In war Ration
Book 4, worth 10 points each, were
made good Dec.3. The stampsare
05. R5 and S5. Blue stampsX5

--m

Officers' Wives

Sell Yule Seals
Approximately $465 worth of

Christmas sealswere sold Thurs
day and Friday by the woman's
utilization branch of tho Officers'
Wives club at tho Big Spring
Bombardier school. '

Proceedsof the drive, held an-

nually over the nation, go to the
Howard County Tuberculosis as-

sociation, affiliated with the state
and national organizations, for the
prevention and treatment of the
disease.

Mrs. Ralph C. Rockwood, assist-

ed by Mrs. K. A. Laughlin, made
arrangements for the sale, and
booths were maintained at head-
quarters, pott exchange, post of-

fice, officers' club and six mess
halls.

Highest sales Were reported
from the booth at Consolidated
Mess, where $83.66 was collected.

The women reported a nice re
ception and cited Instances of
several French studentswho pur
chased seals, knowing the proceeds
were for a charitable cause, and
after making the purchases, In-

quired as to the nature of the
charity.

The field drive was coordinat-
ed with the county-wid- e drive
through Capt John J. Aucrbach,
personalaffairs officer, and signs,
in Christmascolors, for the booths

Y5, Z5, A2 and B2 were validated were furnishedby the special lerV--

Dec. 1. 'ices office.

On

their
feat

Humble research development, tn progress for

years before Pearl Harbor, mad possible that
end contributed greatly to the total

production toluene, and tho tremendoutquantities of

finished o aviation gasoline required by our

Armed Forcet.

Humblt Oil 1 Roflntng Company It tho notion's largtst

rodiwor W trdt ofl, and It tvrrtntfy tupprying about

of tbo Incroatod production roquirod for

war, at mooturod by tbo gain 1941.

Two Wrecks Here
During Week-En-d

' There were two wrecks over
the week-en-d. One occurred Sat-

urday at 10:30 p. m. at Owens and
3rd streets when a car driven by
Joe Allen and one driven by L. L.
Tcdford collided. There were no
Injuries and damage to tho cars
was slight

The second was at 10:30 p. m.
Sunday at the Intersection of 5th
and Johnson.A cab driven by M.
L. Reed and pick up driven by
Everett Lcgget crashed. Mrs.
Lonnle Mallarda nd Mrs. Qulncy
Adams, who were riding with Leg-ge-t,

were both Injured and car-
ried to a local hospital. The occu-
pants of the cab were C. R.
Thompson and Carlton Terry,
neither of whom sustained In-

juries. Both automobiles were
badly smashed, police said.

This brings the total of auto-
mobile accidentsup to five for the
week-en- .

Five Women Arrested
Five women were picked up by

Big Spring Tuesday night for VI
check ups. Included were two 14
year old girls who arc being held
for

Three drunks were brought In
Tuesday. Two tires were reported
stolen, a coat was said missing and
the loss of a bill fold containing
$30 was reported Tuesday,police
stated

A dog which had bitten several
Children was picked up
high school It is now being held
for observationfor rabies.

A story that hasn'tbeentold
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AN AMERICAN WAR PRODUCTION RECORD

DESERVES TELLING

December o'clock
afternoon,

Humble Refining Company
commemorate, appropriateceremony,

unparalleled petroleumindustry: production
BILLION GALLONS finished 100-octan-o aviation

gasoline Baytown refinery.

occompltilunenti

investigation.

Ordnance Worli, fiat synthetic toluont plant
In tho world, bo supplied toluont for at ont out
of ovtry two bombi utd by tho Unltod Nation! tinea
Poarl Harbor. For thli production foot, Saytewn Ofd-no-

Works hat fiv tlmti boon awarded fho Army-Na- ry
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Through focHMot of rbmVI Ftp Una Company,

there It being transported oil than It being tarried

by any ether ryilem the country. Nearly 700,000

barrels move dotty through Humble Knot th

of oil the oil production theUnited Slatet.

So that one of America's grtat war plants may b seen

In action, Baytown Refinery U holding open house) from

Thursday, Deeambor 14, through Sunday, Decmbr 17.

Th slory of lh raflnary at war will b told by dramatic

Buy Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds

Soil Conservation
District SeeksTo
Send Meet Delegates

Efforts will be made to have
representation for the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservationdistrict
at the state meeting for district
supervisorsWednesday and Thurs-
day In College Station.

Among speakersto addressthe
meeting will be V. C. Marshall,
state administrative officer; Dr.
H. II. Bennett, chief of the Soil
ConservattlonService; Dr Thom-
as Taylor, president of Howard
Payne College; Dr. Gib Gilchrist
presidentof Texas A. and M,

In Texas there are 116 organiz-
ed districts embracing 103 460.000
acres. Of this number 84 districts.
Including 77,000,jpO0 acres, are
operative.

Docket Set For
DecemberHearings

The following Includes a list of
those cases that have been set
and the datefor which a jury will
be available:

Criminal docket set for Dec. 7,
1944. Jury summonedto appear
on same date.

Dec. 11, case of W. V. Boyle
versus the Howard County Refin-
ing Corporation and Joe Edwards

Dec. 13, Mrs JesseL. Hush, et
al. versus Transport Company of
Texas.

Dec. 18, J. B McCann, et al,
versus A. F. McDanlel

Dec. 20, Dorothy Jean Mann
versusJack Morris Mann.

Huge ResponseIn
Colorado ForBlood

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 6 A
full-hou- responso with lines of
citizens patiently waiting their
turn was met here Tuesdayby tht
Texas State Health department
mobile blood-donor- s' unit which
operated for a day In tha city
county building.

The chamberOf commerce and
members of the Parent-Teach-er

health committee assisted local
registered nurses and doctors. By
3.30 p. m., the Stato Health De-

partment officials with tha travel
lng unit announcedthat they had
all th( Colorado City blood they
could take care of with their
equipment.By that time, in rplU
of ireezlng weather and an
icy drizzle, 150 persons had con-
tributed blood to the plasmabank.
At least 50 more were waiting" la
line when the temporary blood
bank station was dosed.

Robberies Reported
Two burglaries are being

Investigated by Bis Spring police.
Bofwere reported Sundaymorn-
ing and both reported tha lossof
gasoline ration stamps.

Thornton Service Station opera-
tors said that there were 1200
gallons of stampsmissing. Harvey
Wootens Producecompanyreport-
ed that 500 gallons of A, B and C
stamps had been taken. In addi-
tion, there was about $2.50 In pen-
nies missing. Police aaid that
Wooten's wss entered through a
back window.

THAT . . .

This accomplishment merits special commendation,
becauseit climaxes25 years of development,planning,
and teamwork of a great organization. The cooperative
effort of Humble employeeshasbrought abouta uniform
progressin all phasesof the Company'soperationswhich
has enabled them to establish remarkable recordsin
finding, producing, transporting and refining petroleum
during a critical period in the history of our nation.
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near
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Saytown Rtflntry hat orado ana button galloni of
aviation gatollno nor tban hat botrt

produced by any clhor plant In tho world. Tht world's
firtt commercialaltylatlon plant wot built at Baytown
In 1918. Tho altylatlon proctti It tho very boclbono of

o aviation gatotln production by the entire
petroleum Induitry.

aWted In a groat ttnglentw of utlfHt), 14,090 rfjmUe

men and women art devoting themselvesla the tan

f providing vital petroleum products for war, loosing

la tht day when their 3,000 fellow employeesand oB

their comradti In armt will return.

OPEN HOUSE AT BAYTOWN 14-1- 7

exhibits of patrolavrn war 'productsond a groatArmy and
Navy show of war machines and materials. Specially

conducted tours will take Humble's friends ond neighbors

Into the heart of the refinery Itself.
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Editorial -

RememberPearl
Although this happenedto us, It probably ap-

plies to you.
Three years ago today on a Sunday afternoon

we sat doilrig before a warm fire when the phone
rang. Someone had heard that Japan had attack-
ed the United States. Possible, but surely It must

'be a rumor. But it was not possible and probable
but It was so. Shockedinto action, a stunnedstaff
issued extras andbegan to Inventory not only Its
own but reactionsof others.

Remember them? "Give us six wocksl All
we have to do Is to send our bombersto blast those
bamboo shacks In Tokyo! Why those so-a- so'sl
They haven't whipped even China. Just wait until
our men get at them'"

Well, we haven't had to surrenderour high re-

gard about the man-for-ma-n superiority of our men,
but we have had to suffer ignonlmious defeats
while we learned theawful truth that courageis not
enough. It takes guns, tanks, ammunition, planes,
warships, supplies and competent leadership In
chargeof trained men to wage a war.

It has been a costly lesson. God has given us
enough time to learn it successfully this time.
Someday, after we have done over years what we
Idly thought could be done in weeks, we must con-
stantly remind ourselves of the first maximum of
war and of peace never underestimate theenemy.

Allied Political Crisis
Seemingly, an lntcr-allle- d crisis Is In the mak-

ing concerningInternal affairs in certain liberated
countries Italy and Greece at the moment. Great
Britain, through its foreign minister, Anthony Eden,
has taken thestand that It is proper for his govern-
ment to express opinions concerning the selection
of cabinet and other high officials in these coun-
tries. The United States, through Edward Stct-tintu- s,

newly confirmed secretary of state, has as-

sumed the position that these countries miist be
left free to operate their internal affairs, even to
the selection of key officials.

The two positionsarc far apart,and the degree
of interpretation placed on the amountof Influence
or "pressure to be exerted by Britain's opinion de-

termines whether the points are dlamctlcally op-

posed.
It Is .easy to understand,without agreeingwith,

Britain's stand. For generationsand generations,
Great Britain has exerted an extensiveinfluence on
the political affairs of Europe. John Bull has
wielded this Influence in the exercise of power
politics ,or, stated in anothermanner,in attempting
to maintain a balance of power. In other words,
for hundreds of years England has held the in-

ternational cards in Europe. It would be most un-

natural to expect that nation to yield them with a
stroke of generosity.

On the other hand, the United States has tak-
en a more idealistic view of the affair, believing
thit it consistentto fight a war to liberate nations
only if those nations are in truth and in fact lib-
erated,even to the selection of the form of govern-
ment which suits the majority.

Complicating the picture is the inevitable rev-
erberationsof a subjectedpeopleattomptlng to rise '

again to the vital task of governing themselves,.
Tyranny Imposed by the axis has bred chaotic con-
ditions within conquered nations. Under such a
condition, the doctrines of communism and of
Violence find fertile soil. Both are finding ready
adherentsas problems of governmental organlra--
lons arise.

Britain reasonsthat there is no
T

Washington

Worries Increase
By.JACK STINNETTlrict.,.,V.v HAoiunuiun i minx one

worried any as tlon,
we move Into the most critical
stXge of warfare on all fronts Is
lEe manpower shortagein war In- -
dustrles.

It hasupset the War Production
Board's plans for gradual recon--
version to production of civilian
necessities. It has put the War
Manpower In a worse spot than
ever before. It Is so serious that
both theWar Departmentand Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhowerhave had to
pause In prosecution of the war
to try to drive home the serious--
nessof it to the folks on the home--
front.

Small arms ammunition plants
which had been closed are trying
to reopen Shipbuilder Henry J.
Kaiser is complaining that 26,000
workers have deserted his Indus
tries. WMC .Chief Paul V McNutt
is pleading for 200,000 more war
workers. At least 60.000 will be
needed to step up the small arms
ammunition production Sixteen

K

Whenyouburn watte paper,
jxju're destroying vital war

n material.

t," shortage) of wait
' prIeflcilfJOureoldlere
11 t I1M! paperdtMptrattlyl
., They uk over 700,000 war

kerns which paper mikes
or wraps: cartridge cases,

- fun covers, instrument
panels, bomb parts, blood
plasma containers . . .

Don't deatroy waste
paper!Don't burn Itt Save
It . . . collect It In bundles

turn It in . . . now and
from now onI
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The
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

It could be, you know, that the Greek im-

broglio (coupled with the general question of
among European nations! would be

the test case to indicate the strength of unity among
the big three Britain, Russia and America.

The politically little Balkan
country of Greece therefore becomes a mighty
atom. For It's universally agreedthat the qual-
ity of the peacecrowing; out of this war Into
which Uncle Sam was catapulated three years
ago today will depend on continued close co-
operation of the big three. A rupture of rela-
tions most certainlywould mean another world
conflict.

Dawn today saw a resumption of the pitched
battle between the left and the right in ancient
Athens. British forces continued to intervene to
make good Prime Minister Churchill's promise to
prevent any attempt to "Impose by violence a com-
munist dictatorship."

Meantime British Foreign Minister Eden has
stood pat on England'sopposition to Count Sforza
(who is credited with leftist leanings and is

as foreign minister of Italy.
Up to this juncture Marshal Stalin, the sphynx

of Moscow, has sat tight so far as appearsfrom any
public move. This Is an interesting position,though
not surprising, since Russia Is vitally Interested In
all aspectsof the situation. From the cards which
are showing it looks very much as though the mar-
shal is holding pretty close to a pat hand and can
let the other fellows do the worrying, If any.

There are going to be revolutionary changes
In many countries, and Greece isn't by a long
shot the only one where there will be blood-
shed. It's plain that communism Is playing a
large role in most instances.

Nobody can stop the revolutions which are de-

veloping In Europe. The corollary to that surely
must be that the big three will have to agree on
some common policy which will preclude any se-

rious split

the fact that the United Nations, in the main, pre-
fer that these countries lean toward democratic
procedures; that if we are fighting to rid these
countries of force, then force may be necessaryto
make them steer clear of the thing against which
we are fighting. The United States candidly pre-
fers democraticgovernmentsbut believes that the
imposition of force to achieve this is practicing that
which we have fought to destroy.

I Perhaps if machinery can be set up for coali-
tion administration of liberated peoples by their
own people until such a time as democratic ad-

herents within those countrieshave opportunity to
flourish, much of the current cause of friction be-

tween the two great democratic allieswill have
beenreduced. When that time arrives, if peoplesof
other countriesexpress,in free elections,a prefer-
ence for some other form of government,then we
should Insist on their right to make the choice for
their nation but for their nation only.

thing that has official Washington They 'lncluae artnl7mrnunl-mor- e
than other foundry production, tenting.

FIRE!
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aircraft, naval repairs, radar.
trucks and heavy duty tires.

After talking with WMC and
WPB official, production experts

can see tnc Picture more clearly,
Tne fact that many war workers

are weary of their Jobs or eager
t0 find permanentspots In civilian
industry, has been mentioned too
often to need further recounting.

ur wlft thrust through France
from Normandy undoubtedly
causedoveroptlmism that the end
OI the war was only weeks away,

However, these aren't the only
factors. It has been discovered
that the railway system of Eu- -
rope, through enemyaction or our
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Harbor?
War Today

own bombing of once enemy ter-
ritory, is so depleted that heavy
trucks will have to carry the bur-
den of vital supplies.

Our successesin the Pacific
have resulted in a soeedler need
for supplies of all kinds than
could have been anticipated.

Add to all this one more thing:
The War Manoower Commission
actually Is almost toothlesswhen
jt comef to biting Into the prob- -
lems facing it. Congresshas failed
to provide lt with any laws which
would make worker conscription
anything like a reality. There is
slight possibility that Congress
will take any such action now
either.

The solution a patriotic appeal
to workers that will exceed any
made heretofore If that doesn't
do the Job the problem will have
to be laid In the lap of Congress,

California is named after an
imaginary Island figuring In an
oldtlme romance.
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Becomes Real-Lif- e Movie
Hal Boyl0" Heaven

Tahiti

By VERN IIAUGLAND
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

HONOLULU, Dec. 6 UPS Ta-
hiti, famous and lovely island of
South Pacific story and song, has
become a real Hollywood-lik- e

heavenfor a few fortunate GIs.
It's fairly expensive. One sol-

dier spent $425 there during a
weekend. But the average serv-
iceman can get by from Friday
morning until Tuesday afternoon

for $65 or so.
Last January, according to Lt.

Gerald Conway, Notre Dame Uni-
versity graduate and a former St.
Paul advertising man who has
been having a bit of a rest here
after 32 months in the South Pa-
cific, Col. GeorgePollln (of Okla-hom- e

City and Ft Bcnnlng, Ga.),
the commanding officer at Bora
Bora, began permitting soldiers
and sailors who had beenon the
island for two years to take turns
in visiting Papeete.

Conway was lucky enoughto get

Hollywood

Hedy Lamarr Creator At Work Again
Dy BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The man who
made the film that made Hedy
Lamarr famous is working again

and hoping his picture "Jeal-
ousy" will restore some of the
fame he had before Hedy made
the grade.

Gustav Machaty, 34, tall, dark,
haired, quietly exuberant with
ideas and preoccupiedwith cam-
era angles and psychological
quirks of his characters, Is mak-
ing what he considers his first
American film. It is a romantic
melodramawith a Hollywood set-
ting, not concernedwith the movie
industry but, like his European
successes,with Love capital --L.

The others?
"I was from Czecho - Slovakia,

and they gave me gangster pic-
tures," he said. "I had a silly feel-
ing like when you come into a
Chinese town where nobody un-
derstandsyour language."

Machaty and his star, Hedy,
were brought to America after
film executivessaw his "Ecstasy,"
the picture which showed, among
other things, the beauteousHedy
roaming the woods in the

as we say when deal-
ing in French remarks.

This." says Machaty, "was a
sober, serious piece of work. It
was art. Abuse was heaped on It
after an American promoter
bought the picture, together with
all the film cut from lt during the
editing. He patchedlt Into lengthy,
erotic scenes and turned the pic-
ture Into a sexy film. 'Ecstasy'
madeno money for me.The Amer-
ican version, promoted as a sex
picture, has netted more than
$3,000,000 for the promoters, and
it is stiU being shown."

The "promotion" became In-

tense after Hedy, following a
long period of Idlenessat
became an overnight hit In "Al-
giers." Her rise seemed to coin-
cide with Machaty's fall. At any
rate, after five years of little
work at the same studio, Machaty
went out the door permanently.
He had a deal on at ItKO briefly,
but this collapsed with a change
of regime and hard times fol-

lowed.
Son of a wealthy Czech family,

his fortune plus his picture earn-
ings had gone to help save refu-
gees. When his earnings stopped,
he and his wife Maria Ray (beau-

tiful European star) sold their
furniture, everything. "For five
months." he.says frankly, "we
lived off the Motion Picture Re-

lief fund. I got a Job moving fur

The Big Spring

For War-Wea- ry Americans

there on the French national holi-
day, July 14.

"It was their, first Bastille Day
celebration since France went to
war," ha said.

"There were songs, music on
native instruments, and an elabo-
rate hula contest by the best
dancersin the islands.The Tahl-tia- n

hula Is much more exciting
than the Hawaiian variety.

"In Papeete you see beautiful
girls, European as well as Tahl-ta-n.

You can get steaksand eggs
and fresh vegetables,and live In
hotels or beach cottages.

"There are small bands playing
fairly recent American songs in
addition to the tantalizing native
tunes. There are rumpunchesand
beer. For SO centsa mile you can
rent an automobile and drive
around the Island. And there Is
Taaone beach, famous for its
beautiful black sand. Parts of the
movie 'Mutiny On the Bounty'
were filmed there."

niture, but the heavy physical
work made me ill with fever."

Relief came not from refugees
he had helped out but from new-
found friends. With George Mos-ko- v

as associate producer, and
financial backing from New York,
he formed his own company un-

der the highly improbable name
of Gong Productions,Inc.

"It is good to be working," he,
says, "after nearly eight years
gone from my Ufe.wasted ."

Machaty is a second-time- r itt
Hollywood. As a boy he migrated
here and worked at the old Uni-
versal, sweeping out stages, tak-
ing care of the zoo the studiothen
maintained. When he returned to
Czecho-Slovak-ia he knew about
pictures, and at 18 he directed his
first, which made him famous.
He made 34 films aboard before
his "Ecstasy" led to Hollywood
and oblivion.

Machaty and Hedy have not
seeneach other In all the time he
has beenhere but on of the five
principal characters in "Jealousy"
Is John Loder, Hedy's husband.

Rockwood Announces
PromotionsAt- - Post

Promotions of the following of-

ficers at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School have been announced
by Col. Ralph C. Rockwood:

1st Lieutenant to Captain,Wa-
lter V. Raczynskl of Chicago, 111 ,
dental officer; 2nd Lieutenant to
First, Henry I. Herring. Cressona,
Pa.; Stanley V. Brlant of PhJUlps-bur-g,

N. J., and Oscar F. McDan-l- ei

of Memphis, Tcnn , all ground
school Instructors; Keith N.

Omaha, Nebr., pilot; Har-
old Pllcher, Lubbock, aircraft en-

gineering officer; John R. Laven-
der, Melrose, Mass., aircraft en-

gineer; Harry IL Frederick of
Youngstown, Ohio, William H.
Andrews Jr. of Thomasvillc, Ala.,
and John M. Connaughty of
Marshfield, Wise., all bombardier
Instructors.

Distance ot the moon from the
earth varies as much as 30,000
miles.

TOM ROSSON
Pnbllo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233
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TodayAnd Tomorrow

Diplomacy Needs
By WALTER LIPPMANN

There is a serious disparity be-
tween the military power of tho
United Statesand its civilian rep-
resentatives abroad. The fact is,
I think, that while the uniformed
services havebeen growing in
force, in discipline, and in pro-
fessional competence,the foreign
service and the related agencies
give the effect of a case ot retard-
ed, perhaps even of arrested, de-
velopment. There is a world of
difference between the military
power ot the United Statestoday
and before Pearl Harbor; there
has been no comparableprogress
on the civilian side.

There is no doubt a good gen-
eral reasonwhy we have learned
to conductwar more-- readily than
we have learned to conduct our
foreign relations. War is now in
high degree a kind of armed in-

dustrialism, and Americanshave
been able to draw quickly upon
their aptitude. But owing to our
long isolation we have not had
ready at hand enough experienced
men for the conductof foreign re-

lations, no did we have the tradi-
tion and the know-ho-

e

Yet when we have made all
the explanations,we 'cannot af-

ford indulf ently to explain away
the fact that we could by this
time be betterprepared to form
and administer foreign policy,
and that we must mosturgently
take measuresto become better
prepared.The fundamentaltruth
Is, I believe, that the standard
of Judgment we apply to our
civilian agencies is so much
softer than that which our mili-
tary leaders have set for them-
selves andfor their subordinates.
The United States could never

have become the great military
power it now is If General Mar-
shall and Admiral King had con-

tinued to use men whom they
knew to be Inadequate,if they had
not replaced men quickly whd
were not equal to their responsi-
bility.

The need for sterness is, of
course, moreimmediately evident
In the fighting services.There tne
failure of a commanderhas soon
to be paid for in lives and in treas-
ure, whereas In the civilian ser-
vices the consequencesof inade-
quacy and of failure are less self-evide-nt

But If by a failure of our
Information services we make a
botch of our political relations,
falling to understand what Is go-

ing on among our allies ir to
make clear to them where we
stand and what we mean, the

Is likely to be not a remedy
for the trouble but an Inconclusive
argument.

Until the administration Is
willing to remove men who are
not equal to their Jobs and to
replace them as soon as they
show signs pf not being equal to
their jobs, It will be fighting a
first-cla- ss war with a third-rat-e

diplomatlo machine.

Without a good many resigna-
tions, a good many promotions,
and a good many new appoint-
ments, nothing substantjal can be
accomplished. The civilian ser-

vices dealing with foreign rela-

tions need rejuvenation and rein-

forcement. But they need also to
be organized from the top down-

ward In order to make coherent
and effective the making of policy
and its administration. We have
formed a combined force out of
the armed services but there is no
such combination of the foreign
service, our economic agencies.

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1. Western Front: 301 miles.
(From near Duren.)

2. Eastern Front: 304 miles
(From north of Warsaw.)

3. Hungarian front: 420 miles
(From Budapest.)

4. Italian Front: 557 miles
(From Ravenna.)

Scientistsbelieve the earth has
a core of hot liquid metal about
4,000 miles In diameter.

Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Flace So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes-I-ll
Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

We Furnish theLabor
and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

rcwacErtMbfcKMSPflKn
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and of the O. W. I. They cannot
represent the United States effi-

ciently abroad becauseback In
Washingtonthere Is nothing that
correspondsto the Joint chiefs of
staff.

There Is lacking a central con-
trolling brain. It Is, ot course,
Impossible for any one's brain
to control the whole complex
activity, and therefore If there
Is to be control, It must be by
the collective brain of a small,
well disciplined, war cabinet or
council.

e e

As It does not exist, our repre-
sentatives abroad are not In-

structed and Informed about the
policies of the government they
represent. Unable ot speak with
sufficient authority about Ameri-
can policy, they do not, except in
the rare cases where a single in-

dividual has personal and extra-offici- al

connections,have genuine
accessto the foreignerswith whom
they are supposedto deal. For In-

formation Is a two-wa-y affair: an
official, or any one else, say a
newspaperman, who has little In-

formation to give will not get

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

i

sssssssaBsKavssssssassssssBSj

BSsLaBSSScVlSIBSSSSSSSSSsI

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

800 West 3rd

TONIGHT

At 6:15 P. M. on KBST

MISS GLYNN JORDAN

will review

"BIG SPRING"

WANTED!
SKUUD MECHANICS
To imp esaantSalForderoHkog w naed
aeveralmora skilled automobila mechanic
aadbalpari. Ideal working conditions,
modern shopequipment, toppayandover,
timework If youwantIt. Staadjr, pleasant
work now and aftetthewar. Em na today--,

This is yoor opportunity to get set lea
the future.

S19 Main St.
Big Spring Motor Ce.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY fit WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 19S

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Overhaul
much Information In return.

Because our representatives
abroad are very badly Informed
about Washington and the United
States,they cannothope systemat-
ically and continually to keep
Washington properly Informed
aboutEurope. While the material
power of the United tSates Is a
determining influence in western
Europe, our political Influence Is
diminishing. It is diminishing not
because Europe seeks to exclude)
our Influence but because we lack
the personnel,the teamwork, and
the organized and
capacityto exercise our proper in-

fluence.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen .. ..10c
3 in. Fine Combs, each....25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair. ..49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl . DOe
Glir'ldren's Rayon rantles

Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White, Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can
borrow money from us
without delay or em-

barrassing investigation.

It's as Blmple as cashing a
check. Your, own signature
is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 406 Petroleum Bldg.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"Tou Know Lou"

309 Runnel St.

YOU WILL FIND TIIE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attar leys-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For Engineered Repairsand

Construction

L.M.GARY
400 Goliad Phone 324
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Bay DefceuM Stampsaad BobcJ

CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotiv

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1942 PontUe Sedan
1042 PackardConvertible Coup

' 1042 Dodge Sedan
' 1942 Dodge Sedan
1041 DeSoto Town Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1941 DeSoto Coach
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Chevrolet lUli-to- a Panel

Truck
1037 Olda Sedan
1031 Ford Tudor
1041 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Chryiler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Pontlac--8 SedanetU
1941 Dodge Tudor
1040 Ford Tudor
1940 Plymouth Coup
1940 Chevrolet Sedaa
1040 HudsonCoach
1039 Plymouth Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 80

FARMERS! Truckeril Stock up
on MOTOR OIL at Wardi. LOW
prices on 55 and
drums. MONTGOMERY WARD.

REO truck, mechanically perfect,
with good Heavy rubber andvan
type body. Room 211, Douglass
Hotel.

1939 model Ford cattle truck, new
1942 motor. If Interested,call at
Cap Rock Cafe, Lamcsa high
way. Mrs. J. W. MarcnoanKs.

Wanted To Bay

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

' Paid For All
"

Makes andModels
, Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

GREY fur coat taken from local
hotel Saturday night and then
lost. Reward to finder. Call at
307 Bell St. rear house.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 3.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and wjll be sf-t-er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Houston, by way of

Austin, Friday and Saturday
and would like someone to go
along and help drive. Phone
1334--

Public Notices
FREE! Plenty of barnyard manure

for the hauling. See Elrod at
Elrod'g Furniture Store
LYON: City In southeastern

France. PronouncedLee-OH-

PATSY

TWS IS REALLY THEM YOU
EXCELLENT.' 1 LIKE IT 7

OAKIE 004"
XUhLUJ'

i

DICKIE DARE

.

Announcements
public Notice

Bccnlc Riding Academy
WHEN wo have eood weath

cr, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horsca. IY2 blocks
north of entranceto City
Park.p

Business Service
Bta M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas.

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO
Wc exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound: ueico uemy pans.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer, will
service any fas appliance. Call
Gas Co-.-

,
830 or B78--J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlesel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone 118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakeview Groc.
guaranteed.

REPAIR, refinun, buy, cr sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle Lm, 699 B. 2nd.
phone280.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J R. Bilderbaek, wUI be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at MeColUier fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washea to Pet-
erson's lf Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St Washed with
care. Equippedwith steamnow.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done; also make slip cov-
ers, draperies, four years ex-
perience Interior deeoratlng;
prices quoted upon request.
Mrs. C. H, Pool. 205 W, 8th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

"Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special saro 800 iltn
Place. Phone2010

DO Ironing. 804 San Antonio St
Mrs Dlgby.

i EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years 0' experience.
See Mrs. J L. Haynes at 508 H
Scurry Phone 1724-- J

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs E A Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes csre of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children In my home
days and evenings. Also would
buy a baby bed If reasonable.
411 Johnson St.

INTRODUCING Luster's fine cos-
metics'. Free facials at my home,
opposite the Blue Quail Courts
on old West highway. Call'035-J- .

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
rnah actually looking for pro-
motion with post-w-ar future;
good salary to start with, possi-
bility of advancement.Intelli-
gent Do not apply unless will- -

-- ing to worn itm scurry.
BOTTLER wanted at Barq's Bot--

tling Co , good salary and post-
war opportunities. Phone 1259.

ABSTRACTOR Wanted: Written
applications considered, l'. u
Box 146.

J.v,HAVE opening for reliable man.
salary and commission. Duties,
collecting Industrial debit and
writing new business. Apply
American National ins Co.,
Mezzanine floor, Settles HoteL

WANTED: Janitor, year round
job, maximum wages $150 per
month. N C O Club, Big Spring
Army Air Field.
Starlings were Introduced Into

the Lntted States in 1890.

WE AUfAYS HAVE.' ITS TOPS -- ITS
SUPER-- CAN'T BE BEAT' ANO THE
S08JECT 16 A PERENNIAL.

FAVORITE.'

C&2h XT""" t

Employment
Help Wasted Femate

WANTED: Women to work at
Beaty's Steam Laundry. See H.
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work at mes-
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p.Jn. West--
ern union Teiegrapn w

HOUSEKEEPER needed:Apply at
Leon's Flower Shop, Phone
392-- or 1877.

WANTED: Competent woman
bookkeeper. Good steady posi-
tion. Write experiences. Box
PEP, Herald.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhangtag.8m
B. B. Echols. 201 Goliad Street.
Call 1338 for etUmates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Portion as typist or

general stenographer.Call 1081.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEX Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 a 3rd.
Phone 802.

NICE Coldspot electric refrigera-
tor: good condition, good finish
Inside and out; bargain. See at
Coca-Col-a Plant, phone 859.

SEWING machines: One electric
cabinet; one electric portable,
one treadle. 305 E. 3rd.

1941 Model Servel Elcctrolux re-
frigerator, 8 ft. Butane or nat-
ural gas 1602 Johnson St.
Phone 48I--

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse Is gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St

Pets
REGISTERED Chow pups. C. P.

Ward, FashionCleaners.
Office & Store Equipment

NATIONAL cash register, excell-
ent for business doing good
volume. Also have big safe. Call
198 after 5 p. m.

Miscellaneous
rOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
20R2

K1CE" fresh,' ' '
soft-shell- pecans.

W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter U Office Supply, 107
Main.

FORT WORTH model--L Spud--

der ana two trucxs, gooa con-
dition. See Mrs. Coryce Morrow,
800H Gregg St.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

GENUINE Henson hunting coats
and jackets, roomy shell and
game pockets. Excellent values.

FOR Sale: Dairy feed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
grain. H P. Wooten Produce,
Phone 467.

FIVE or six thousand bundles of
Hveeria with eood heads.6c per
bundle. See V. Phillips, one and
half miles northwest of Moore
School.

ONE gas pump and 560-gall-

tank, perfect condition. H P.
Wooten produce Phone 467

Savage automatic See
after C.p. m. at 1200 Main St.

BOYS small bicycle. 2201 Nolan
St.

For Sale

Big Big Spring, Texas, day, 1944

HlioeiUamwtw
REMINGTON double barrel, 12--

guage ahot gun, good as new
with three boxes shells. 1008
Goliad, phone 122--R mornings
or auer 0 p. m

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Blrdwcll. 206
N. W. 4th St,

CLEAN Iron drums, $4
each. White's Stores, Inc., 110
W. 2nd St. Phone 2041.

FUR coat In good condition. Bar-gai- n.

310 Austin St. Phone 0517.
ONE pre-w- ar Storkllne baby bed

witn long-stap- ie cotton mauress.
Phone 1392-- J.

RED Fox Chubby, length,
es. excellent condition. 111
scurry bt

PORTABLE player and
-- recorder in nirpuna jukhoki-- ,

amplifier, mike, two 10-ln-

cabinet speakers. Like .new,
1120. Ill N. Nolan St Phone
1432-- J.

Wanted To
Household Goods

rURNITURX wanted. We need

, get our prleee
before you buy. W L. Mccoiu-te- r.

1001 W 4th. Phone 1201.

Pets
WANTED to buy: Boston Screw,

tall bulldog. See Mrs. J. W
Marchbanksat Cap Rock Cafe.

Radios &

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 830 or call at lis
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads; three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopsiteOldham Imple
ment on Limen nignway
Phone 434--

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 100
W. Third St

WANT to buy: Small fireproof
safe. Southland Studio, 104 E.
3rd--

WANTED to buy: Doll buggy.
Phone 297.

For
Bedrooms

NICE clean rooms, ty day or
week: closs In. Tex Hotel, S01
E. 3rd St Phone 991.

WantedTo Rent
located officer,

Just returned from overseas,
needs house or apartment. Ad-

dress apartment one, or three,
jonn nun uouris.

RETURNED combat officer per
manently assignedto Big spring
Army Air Field, and wife de--
slres an apartment. 1'none Tin.

S25 reward for Information lead'
ing to a 3, 4 or unfur-
nished, or would consider fur-
nished, apartmentor house. Call
Herald. Phone 7ZB,

WANTED: Furnished apartment
with two bedrooms.Address219
Main St

Bedrooms
SINGLE girl wants bedroom.Call

4321.
Houses

WANTED- - House or apartment
for couple call 103.

Garage
NICE servant's quarters. 1601

Main St.
Statisticians figure that if all

the lumber cut In the United
States during the past 133 years
were stacked, it would make a
cube exactly one mile in each
dimension.
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Buy

Accessories

Rent

Apartments
PERMANENTLY

Apartments

CAfenflX0KHW

Real Estate
SKI VM

for desirable lots ulhome sites for futurer building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . we hare the fi-
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owmer-shl-

NICE Stucco borne, Ideal lo-
cation; completely recondi-
tioned on the Interior. Paint-
ed and papered. Five-roo-

with bath, also has large store
room, sleepingporch, and en-
closed back porch, double ga-
rage. Terms If desired. Cell
Raymond F. Lyons at Carl
Strom office. 213 W. 3rd.
Phone 123.

CARL STROM
Phone 12S 211 W. r4

Houses For Salo
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop.

ivd f.m irtira write ewntr,
Miss Morley. SU Baylee, As-tl- n.

Texas.
FOUR-roo- modern house. See

Loyd Peek at Sunray Camp,
Forsan, Tex.

FOUR-roo- house, gas and wa-
ter, on two-acr- of land. Lo-
cated at 209 N. E 3rd.

FOR Sale or trade: Nice
stucco house and lot for good
car. See me at 12ll Main, phone
1309.

MODERN house, two laree rooms
and bath, one block from ward
school, price $2,300..See at 509
young st.

house, hardwood floors,
shiplap inside, garage apart-
ment, barn, chicken house and
yard. Can be seen6 30 till 8 00
p. m. 1307 Settles St

SCORCHY SMITH
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Rtal Estate
Houses For Sale

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft UD to 20x48 ft suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gut snops, ouices, caD stands,
service stations, living Quarters.
package stores, tourist courts,
nouse xor cotton pickers, tarm
house and for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 0321.

house,a bargain. Posses-
sion at midterm. See owner at
402 Calvcston St

modern frame houso
near Ellis Homes. All city utili
ties, lot 113x340 ft, on .pave
ment, itouse just paimca ana
In good repair. Priced to tall.
Rube S, Martin and C. E, Read,
phone 257.

modern home ncar"South
Ward school Possession In three
dais. Also modern house
close-In-, on pavement Posses-
sion of Half the nouse

These places priced very
reasonable.Rube S Martin and
C. B. Read, phone 257.

brick house;
stucco house; both on same lot,
can be bought togetheror sepa-
rate. Apply 17 11Scurry.

house, can be seen from
6.30 to 8 p. m. week days and
all day Sunday. 805 E. 13th.

Lots & Acreages
SIX LOTS, 50x130 ft. near main

part of businesssection.Located
at 600 block on East2nd St See
H. P. Wooten, Phone 407.

40x150 Ft. lot located In 800
block. E. 12th St Sec owner at
711 San Antonio St

TWO seres of land with
house, close-In-, Immediate pos-
session Price $1,850. Rube S.
Martin and C, E. Read, phone
257.
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ANNIE ROONEY
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ately

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

320 ACRE farm. 23B acres In cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modernequippedwith bath, etc
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
eaulnment. One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
marvin nun, pnone tv.

320-acr- cs on pavement, $43 per
acre. house with bath.
lights, lots water. 220-acr- in
cultivation, pasture icnccd with
net wire; $2,700 Federal Loan,
must be sold at once to clve
possession. See R. A. Bennett,
Stanton, Texas, any day except
ucc. otn ana inn.

cultivation,
933 per acre, ah good land,
icncca, orcnara, concrete eelIt ham nAna, IaI. ... ..mm

crete foundation for house
28x40 ft Six notep, $500 due
one per year, 0 Interest Sec
R. A Benctt, Stanton, Texas,
any day except Dec. 5th or 0th.

$55 per acre, $1,200
Federal Loan. house
with bath, lights, butane gas,
land extra good If not sold In
week will be off market. Plenty
water, all minerals. See n. A
Bennett. Stanton. Texas, any
day except Dfcc.5lh and 0th.

$55per acre, $1,000
down, balance $250 per year
All farm land, good houta, plen-
ty water, In cultivation
SeeR. A. Bennett Stanton,Tex-
as, any day except Dec. 5th and
0th.

SIGNS
SOS East 3rd or

Phono 73 After 7 P. M.
JOE J. GREEN

I fa j
.mimtmeiw in

OLD MOVIES STUDIED

AUSTIN, Old movies art M
Ing revived at the University if
Texas to study their dlratf
and designIn drama classes.Rest-
ed from a New York film library
to be shown over a tut
lod, are such at "lUMsi
Hpod," "Beau "Wat
Price Glory," and "Maedcfceft 1

Uniform."

A famous British htngraan 1$

the source of a word familiar ill
every his name was
Derrick.
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TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

Sizes

Sec or call Otis Grafa at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. rhone 0000 or Qeorg

White, 270.
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Spirit Of Christmas Shines Afar
Br ADELAIDE KEMl
AF NewsfesturesWirier

Christmas Eve on a United
States destroyer, ploughing
through the Pacific battle bent
fifty of Uncle Sam'a sailors arc
gathered in .the mess hall, faces
scrubbed, hair freshly brushed
The engine throb, the steam pipes
hiss, ai they kneel for an hour of
worship. The room Is cold and
jray and bare, except for one
plash of color at the end of a

'room a triptych (altar-piec- e In
three sections) standingon a tabic
covered with a white cloth. Its
panelsahow a convoy entering the
harbor and above hovers the Ma-

donna, holding the chrlst child
surrounded by angels. As the
flickering candleslight Its brilliant
reds and blues and gold, the bare
little room becomes a chapel, filled
with the spirit of Christmas
peace. The chaplain concludes
his openingprayer and thestrong
young voices rise In a chant --

"Oh Come All Ye Faithful . . "
Many a scene like that will be

enacted on Christmas Eve In
jungle, desert and mountain pass

all of them centered around a
colorful portable triptych. Behind

I

HOWS YOUR OIL?
It'i alright as long at It doesn't
overflow and burn, smudging
your home and furniture. In-
sure againstthis now.

H. B. Reagan Agency
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MRS. JUNIUS MORGAN triptych

those trlptychs stands theCitizens
Committee for the Army and
Navy, and behind it a woman.

She is Mrs. Junius Morgan,
daughter-in-la- the late Wall
Street tycoon, J. Morgan. Her
husband, a former vice president

J. P. Morgan & Co--
, Is now

leave as a captain the navy.
Mrs. Morgan, brown-haire- d

blue-cye-d, Is president the Cit
izens Committeefor the Army
Navy, originally founded as a
regional group New York
New Jersey citizens who wished
to of service to the S Army
2th Division, and later extended
to a natloml organization.

"The triptychs started as a
result of a visit I made to an
army camp," said Mrs. Morgan
In the committee's New York
headquartersrecently. "I aslced
what we citizens could for
the soldiers and was told they
needed beauty wanted
something which Would mean
tradition. The subject their
religious servicescame Into the
conversation too. And later, on

Running your own beauty shop
holding a good-payin-g job as an
operator . . . or???
Enroll now in our January class Six
months training preparesyou for State
Hoard examination. our school you will
have the advantageof training under Geo
W. Scrogglns a nationally known hair
stylist.

with her

and

and

and

and

Yes! NOW Is the time to preparefor tomorrowi
Apartments or board and room can be obtained In private
homes.Write for details. Scores successfulgraduates.

1741 Pine

V
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BEAUTY ACADEMY
Abilene, Texas
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smart day-tlm-ex and
evening Stockings fit your
...w,7 n.-- ttiiii lusiiuiuus

sWlSfsf'r srnotnnessthat comes from
K'Jl'jS careful shapingand neatde--

iuiis nuuugnouT. Ana, or
course,their reinforced feet
ond tops are your assurance
of long wear.

the way home thought of the
trlptychs as the answer to all
thoseneeds.
'That was more than two years

ago. Since then we have supplied
300 original trlptychs and 200
smaller and less expensive re-

productions for the armqd forces.
The 300 originals were painted by
very fine artists who worked for
a nominal sum that barely cov-

ered the cost of paints. The com-
mittee supplies the trlptychs
wood ones for the army and metal
ones for the navy And the whole
thing is supportedby subscription.
Army and navy chaplains let us
know their needs and we have
triptych painted especially for
them

"These trlptychs, which are
portable and compact, give
religious atmosphereto services
anywhere. Put one on a stage
and you have a chapel. Our
work won't end with the war.
Think of our young people who
will be In service all over the
world after the war and 'you
will see that there Is plenty of
need for the work to go on."
Mrs. Morgan is no figure-hea-d

president. She always had deep
interest in art and takes keen
Interest In each triptych and Its
design. She spends large part of
each day in supervising the trip-
tych program in the committee
headquarters. This fall she and
her committee have made a spe-
cial drive to supply number of
fighting units with trlptychs in
time for Christmas services. As
a result of their work, boys will
worship before them on Christ-
mas Eve In United States camps,
German battlefields, African des-
erts, Alaskan snows and South
SeaIsland Jungles.

Clouds are rarely observed
more than six miles above the
earth.
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Mass Sedition
Trial Ends Today

WASHINGTON, D?c. 7 V)
The mass sedition trial ended to-

day.
Associate Justice James M.

Proctor declared n mistrial after
22 of the defendantssaid they did
not wish to continue their case
under a new judge who would have
to be appointed in succession to
Chief Justice Edward C. Elchcr
who died last week.

Only ono defendant, Prescott
Bennett, expressed a willingness
for the eight-month-o-ld trial to
proceed.

Attorneys for three defendants
answeredneither "yes" nor "no."

After taking the poll, Justice
Proctor called In the jury and re-

marked that he had "an Important
announcement to make " He
asked that the announcementhe
received in silenceTand that there
be no demonstration. Then he
said--

"In view of the deathof Chief
Justice Eichcr in the midst of this
trial, and the circumstances de-
veloped here today, the court feels
compelled to discontinue thetrial

land formally declare a mistrial.
The trial openedlast April with

130 defendants. One later diedand
'three won severances.

After announcing his decision,
Justice Proctor asked the Jurors
not to speak in any way "about
your impressions, your views or
any conclusions you may have
reachedIn this case."

He further directed the Jurors
to leave the courthouse

Berle Closes

Aviation Meet
By JAMES J. STREBIG
Associated Press Aviation Editor

CHICAGO. Dec. 7 Adolf A.
Berle, Jr., chairman of the United
States delegation, closed the In-

ternational Civil Aviation confer-
ence today with the assertionthat
it had "achieveda notable victory
for civilization"

"We met in the 17th century In
the air," Berle said at a brief
plenary session which followed
the signing of a document sum-
ming up the work of the 37-da-y

meeting "We close In the 20th
century In the air.

"We met In an era of diplomatic
intrigue and private -- and mon
poloistlc privilege We close in an
era of open covenantsand equal
opportunity and status"

Lord Swlnton, the British dele-
gation leader, also praised the
work of the conference.

"What we have done here is
not an end but a beginning," he
said "We have done much; we
shall do more Chicago is the first
chapter of a new work of coopera-
tion "

The speeches and the signing of
the "final act" of the meeting
which beganNov 1, was the last
step before representatives from
54 countries started home. Most of
the delegateswere weary after 37

days of activity which Ignored
Sundays and holidays, and were
eager to board trains headed for
Washingtonand New York.

The conferenceset up a tempor-
ary international civil aviation

to operate pending
of a treaty which will

establish a permanent agency;
preparedcommon rules and stand-

ards for International flying, and
provided an instrument through
which nations desiring to do so
may exchange air privileges.

Men Under 19 Sent

To CombatTheaters
WASHINGTON. Dec 7 UP)

--Men under 19 cars of age are
now going overseas as infantry
and armored replacements.Under
Secretary of War Patterson dis-
closed today.

This represents a change In
policy, necessitated by urgent
military requirements, Patterson
told his news conference.

'How long it will be necessary
to do this dependsentirely on the
course of the war," he said.

Patterson cited a diminishing
supply of men over 10 being in-

ducted while the tempo of war
has Increasedsharply.

"It Is another case of supply
and demand with the demand
gradually outweighingthe supply,"
he explained.

In January, he said, of every
100 men being Inducted and
trained as Infantry and armored
replacements,80 could be sent
overseasafter training, while the
other 20 those under 19 remain-
ed In the United Statesuntil they
became 19

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights
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YOUNG ACTRESS Gregory Peck holds ld

Eunice Soo IIoo, youngest of a family of seven small Chinese
actors In Hollywood and one of the screen's youngest actresses.

The who have

heard Dr. count

as a rich

to their lives. He
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a better

place.

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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VETERAN OF 3 AIR FORCES

FORT WAYNE, Ind. Sgt
A. who recently

home ulth his
wife, has been in the service for
three years and In that time has
been a soldier for three different
nations, In 1941, Sgt. Furste join-
ed the Roya) CanadianAir Force,
and 10 months later asked to be
transferred to the British Royal
Air Force. In June, 1943, he don-
ned the A. A. F. uniform.
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CLOVIS CHAPPELL
Jackson,Miss.
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George Furste,
returned English
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ONLY THREE CHANCES

Remain Clovis Chapped,selected among Christian peo-

ple outstanding ministers nation.

But He Has No Power

Except We Come and Hear

hundreds

Chappell

experience

blessing

message

Spring truly

Gospel congregational

sinaing is led by Coley

Ar ender inspirational

special music by Ernest

Hock. Your soul will

respond to theseservices.

Don't Miss This Opportunity!

Every member ofcooperating churches yes professedChristian in this area

should attendanceat the meetings first place in his planstonightand Friday

Come Tell others bring unsaved friends so they may hearDr. Chappell's clear,

sensibleappealsto reason You could do a friend no greaterservice.

Today at 7:30 P. M. Friday at 7:30 P. M.

"White Feathers" "Confessionsof a Pleasure

ServicesAgian Friday 10 A. K. Seeker"

Let's End This Meeting A High Note

of Spiritual Blessing

Big Spring Pastors Association
ALL SERVICES AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

every

give

on


